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Kissinger guilty of harassment 
By Howard He .. 

I Special to The Daily Iowan 

EVANSTON, Ill . - A judge has 
fOWld Daniel Kissinger guilty of con
ducting an anti-semitic harassment 
campaign in November 1981 , aimed at 
the Jewish owner of an auto service 
shop in Kenilworth, Ill. 

Just before announcing Kissinger's 
sentencing Tuesday, Judge Nicholas 
Pomaro told the 19-year~ld former VI 
freshman , " I wish I could send you to 
Dachau , to take a tour of that (concen
tration camp )." 

Saying , "There's no room in this 
world for hate," Pomaro sentenced 
Kissinger to spend four weekends in 

Estimation 
of ramp 
revenues 
falls short 
By JeN Beck 
Siaff Writer 

Both of the city's bond-financed 
parking ramps have failed to meet in
coming revenue projections, forcing 
the city to use more alternate funds to 

• pay back loans, City Finance Director 
l Rosemary Vitosh said Tuesday. 

Last year, revenue from parking 
ramps totaled $238,366 - far less than 
the more than $400,000 the city owed, 
Vitosh said. Revenues from parking 
meters and other sources were used to 
pay the difference. 

Before construction of the Capitol 
Stteet and Dubuque Street parking 
ramps began, the city issued $5.5 
million in bonds to be paid back by the 
year 2003. 

~ Although Vitosh said the parking 
ramps were never expected to provide 
all the money needed to repay the prin-

r 
cipal and interest on the bonds, she 
said they are lagging behind revenue 
projections. 

FOR 1981, the Capitol Street parking 
ramp was expected to average $26,000 
and the Dubuque Street ramp $13,200 
each month. Instead the Capitol Street 
ramp averaged $23,000 and the Dubu
que Street ramp $6,500. 

For 1982, the Capitol Street parking 
ramp was projected to average $31 ,000 
and the Dubuque Street ramp $15,800 
for each month. But the Capitol Street 
ramp has averaged ' $30,000 and the 
Dubuque Street ramp $8,600. 

Vitosh said the lagging revenue 
totals of the Dubuque Street ramp have 
been especiall y disappointing, but 
understandable. 

" We know as the construction 
proceeds downtown, revenues will pick 

• up ... We expect use of the Dubuque 
Street ramp to increase as develop
ment continues north of the ramp," 
said Vitosh. 

I While the Dubuque Street ramp was 
under construction in 1980, city of
ficials had expected the development 
of a department store-hotel complex to 

( begin shortly. But the lot between the 
ramp and the College Street pedestrian 
mall is still vacant. 

~ ARMSTRONG'S HAS successfully 
bid on the department store project 
and is expecting to open in August 1984. 
Bids have not been accepted for the 

• botel project yet. 
When those projects are finished, 

there should be an increase in the 
Dubuque Street ramp's revenues, 
Vitosh said . 

.( Another incentive to use the parking 
ramps is the park-and-shop program, 
Joe Fowler, a city parking official, 
said. 

, Fowier said nearly as many people 
use the parking coupons In the summer 
as during other times of the year. He 
said the program Is especially belpful 
during tbe summer months, wben 
parking ramp revenues decrease. 

Vitosh said there has been an out
Itanding increase in the use of parking 
coupons since the program began. 

- "Attendants take in as many park
and-shop coupons in a day now as they 
did in almost a month when the (Old 
Capitol) ramp opened," Vltosh said. 

;. She said the city will continue to en
courage \lie of the parking ramps but 
ahe did not foresee great increases In 

J 
revenue in the near future. 

"We project revenues to go up a llttle 

\

more, thollllb not as mucb as last year. 
The revenues should stabUiJe wWl 
ma.~ .. ,ma\\ \\\Cttue," Ib.t .\6. 

the Cook County Jail , but only between 
the hours of 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

As it became apparent a jail sen
tence was to be delivered, Kissinger 
blurted out, "Your bonor, I beg you ... " 
before being quieted by his attorney 
and his father . 

MOST OF the evidence against 
Kissinger came from testimony given 
by two other VI sludents charged in the 
case. Thomas Hartel , 18, and Adam 
Schellenberg, 18, both high school and 
Ul classmates of Kissinger, testified in 
exchange for recommendation of 
reduced punishment. 

In closing arguments, Assistant 
State Attorney Dennis Wolter said, 

Flower plower 

" We know that (Kissinger) is a bate
spewing bigot. That is what the 
evidence suggests." 

Wolter, acting as prosecuter, recom
mended Kiss inger be incarcera ted. 
Kissinger faced a fine of up to $1 ,000 
and as much as one year in jail on each 
of two misdemeanor charges. 

Wolter asked for a stiff sentence, "so 
that the kooks and other bigots - the 
closet bigots - will know that actions 
(such as Kissinger's) will not be 
tolerated. " 

KISSINGER TOOK the stand in his 
own defense Tuesday, and denied tak
ing any part in sending any of the 92 
mailgrams or five overseas phone ca.11s 

billed to auto shop owner Victor Weiss, 
63. 

Kissinger nrst lestined he was angry 
over brake work performed by Weiss's 
firm . 

Schellenberg and Hartel had testified 
that Kissinger .aid in September 1981 
that be wanled to get even with "that 
Jew in Kenilworth" who "ripped him 
ofr. " 

Kissinger admitted he used the word 
" Jew" to describe Weiss, and the 
words "ripped off" to describe his 
dealings with the firm . 

But be slated, .. No, I never sa id I 
wanted 10 get even," ror the approx· 
imately $400 he had paid for tepa Ir 
work. 

UndergOIng cro -elimination, 
JUs Inger t ilied that he was not 
angry, but "dl tished" wi th Wei " 
firm. 

IN 0 VI G any partiCIpation in 
the hara ment , K lnger rt!plied, 
.. 0 , I did not," 32 times to his attor
ney's questions on sending, wntlDg, 
choosing addr e and editing of 
mailgrams nd of the placin of phone 
caUs 

He testified that he nev r ked 
anyone to bar Weis . Haml and 
Sch Ilenberg 1 Ified thal KiSSlJlger 
helped compo e Iwo bitches of 
mallgrlms. 

~ Trial , p ge 5 

The .ummer growing .... on don not dlstlngul.h betw .. n weed. and crop., student and part·tlme employ .. , pull, weed •• rom the Hancher ALidltorlum 
and It'. Stephanie Butler'. Job to get to the root 01 the problem. Butl«, a UI garden Wednesday amld.t the heal and humidity: a hot but necnury wk. 

Mideast talks are set back , 

as PlO surrender rejected 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI ) - Efforts to avert a 

final Israeli blitz on Beirut were set back Tuesday 
as a major Christian militia rejected a Palestine 
Liberation Organization plan to surrender with 
honor, and Israel warned the PLO was stalling for 
time in U.S.-sponsored peace talks. 

The PLO - seeking an "honorable" solution to 
rescue its 6,000 men trapped in Moslem West 
Beirut - declared it was ready for an Israeli 
assault. 

Sources close to the talks stressed, however, 
that U.S., Palestinian and Lebanese negotiators 
continued an intense exchange of proposals and 
counter-proposals. A shaky U.S.-arranged cease
fire he.1d for a fifth day. 

Official statements (rom Beirut and Jerusalem 
indicated an agreement was far off on how to 
avoid a final Israeli attack on the trapped PLO 
stronghold in Moslem West Beirut. 

In Washington, President Reagan was briefed in 
detail on the talks being mediated by U.S. special 
envoy PhiUp Habib, but the White House declined 
comment "because of the extreme sensitivity" of 
the negotiations. 

" We're in close and constant contact" with 
Habib, presidential spokesman Larry Speakes 
said. 

BUT OTHER officials said U.S. goals had shif
ted from achieving an Immediate Israeli 
withdrawal to avoiding a bloody fight over West 
Beirut and laying the foundation (or a viable cen
tral government in Lebanon. 

In Beirut, the powerful Lebanese Front rejected 
PLO chief Yasser Araiat 's proposal to integrate 
some of hi s guerrillas into the Lebanese Army 
before evacuating tbe remaining 6,000 from 
Lebanon. 

" No way. This is a ridiculous idea," Lebanese 
Front spokesman Pierre Yazbek told UPI. " It is a 

See Mldeeat, page 5 

A lone gunman palMI In .ront of 
building. deetroyed by last week', 
1 .... 1 bombing on BeIrut. Sewral 

building, _. d..troyed wilen Isralll 
planet attacked Palestinian -oeta In 

!tie city. 

By Jennifer Marme-Auggeberg 
Staff Writer 

his experiment, valued at $615, had 
been stolen. 

would want four white rats and the 
electric stimuli. "If I knew why anyone 
would sleal tbem ['d be doing 
something more creative than calling 
Campus Security. 

Four white rats, wearing scientific 
electrodes, in a cage were stolen from 
Ul Psycblltric HOIIPital early Tuesday 
morning. 

Fred Petty, assistant professor in 
the Psychology Department, was in 
charge of In experiment to copy condi
tions of a human heart attack by 
ltimulating the rats ' hearts with elec
trodes. 

Campul Security received a report 
tt()U\ l'tll, \ate Tuesday momilll that 

Petty said there have been many 
obstacles in connection with his experi
ment and others. Many of the rats in 
the experiment bave died, wiring 
diagrams have been stolen from desk 
drawers and someone hal tampered 
with the wiring on animals. 

THE THEfT cI the rats is not I 
"crippling blow," Petty said. "It's juat 
an annoyance, malicioul mischief 
rather thin thelt." 

Pelty said be isJJ't lUre. wby IIIlYoae 

"It's totally bizarre," be said. "What 
would you do with the rats, eat them?" 

Petty, collaborating with the Car
diology Department, is trying to deter
mine what part of the brain Is involved 
in call1inl a heart attack, so diets can 
be deYeloped to prevent heart attacks. 

ACCClI'dID( to a medical journal arti
cle, Petty .. Id, If the rats are 
IUmulated wltb eIec:trodeI they will 

build up plaque in their blood vessels. 
Tbis reaction in tbe rats is similar to a 
buman heart altack and COIl1d be im
portant in determining what part of the 
brain is involved in heart attacks. 

The stimulalors are plastic pellets 
that carry electric currents. The rais 
art! stimulated every three hours, for a 
few seconds at a time, for six to eight 
weeki. 

"We are trying to replicate the 
bwnan beart attack. 11 we can do this, 
we will tnat them with different types 
cI diets" to see what can be done to 
bellefit bumllllJ. 

oan~ 1C1..,.r: Found guilty 01 
conducting antl·Semltlc hara.lMl'lt 
campaign. 

Proposed 
motel tax 
give'n new 
obstacles 
Cy Seo" Sonner 
Staff Wrller 

CoralVille' 

ALTU} GH TJI counCil" 3-2 p
proval or the fim r ding I only a 
prell mlna ry IlldiclLion tha I the lax will 
~enlually appear on th ballot, It may 

be th 0- h d the Iowa City Council 
has been walling for to propose I 
similar hot.el{molel tu . 

10 Cily Counalor Larry Lynch 
5 id Tuesday afternoon tht' council 
hasn 't "discussed It formally, but my 
bell. gu s Is the council would follow 
th ir (Coral viii 's ) acbon 

" We have di uased It vera l times 
In the past inform.tUy I thi nk th 
procedure has been to walt lor 
Coralville to kind of I d the way 
becn they have mort! holels and 
motels_ I get the idea we will follow 
th if lead," be said. 

If the council plac the tu question 
on the ballot and Coralville voters ap
prove it next fall , the city would bave 
the right to Impose up to I S percent 
tax on hotels and motel wllhln ci ty 
limits 

STATE LAW requ ires 50 percent of 
the lar revenues be spent on areas thal 
will benefit the hotel/motel industry, 
such as tourism, recreation and enter
tainment. 

The lax referendum appeared on 
both the Coralville and Iowa City 
ballots In 1978 bul failed on both 
counts. 

CoralviUe Mayor Michael Kaltchee 
See Tax, page 5 

Draftedl 
Former VI cagers Kenny Arnold 
and Kevin Boyle were chosen in 
the fiflb and siltb rounds 
respectively of the NBA college 
draft Tuesday _ .... _ ...... ..... Pagel0 

Studying In heat 
Is there or is there not a drop in 
mental capability of students 
sitLillg and sweating in bot, 
summer classes? Local healtb 
oHicials provide some answers 
to this sizzling questioo ..... Page 3 

Weather 
Partly cloudy today with a high 
in the middle 70s to lower ~. 
Clear to partly cloudy tonight , 
low in the middle 50s to middle 
60s. Partly cloudy and warmer 
'nIursday with a high In the 
upper 70s to middle Ill. 

. 
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Iran Insls. demands be met 
BEJRUT, Lebanoll- The lut CODtlllleat of 

Iraqi troops withdrew Tlaelday from Iruian 
territory captured In the early days of tile 21· 
month Persian Gulf war, but Iran vowed to 
filbt IDItU all ita demands were met. 

Tbe Iranian conditions Include Wlr 
reparations, the ouster aDd tria1 of Iraqi 
President Saddam BUlleln and Int.ernaUonal 
condemnatioo of Iraq u the qgrealOr. 

Rebels hit towns, army posta 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Leftist 

rebel. attacked vUlaaes aDd anny positions 
across EI salvador Tueaday, reportedly k1111Dl 
all 12 members of one patrol, In an apparent 
attempt to take prellUre off perr:lllu In 
Morazan Province. 

The Salvadoran Green Croll sent a racue 
team to a site 30 miles nortb of San Salvador 
wbere six journalists disappeared Mmday. 

Hundreds detained In Poland 
W ARSA W - Some 'J!J7 people were detained 

Mooday during a staDdoff between Solidarity 
union supporters and riot pollee In the 
southwest city of Wroclaw, local newapapera 
said Tuesday. 

Witnesses said heavy patrols of armed riot 
police, backed by a abow of force incllJdlDi. 
water C8DDOIIS, dispersed a crowd of about 500 
people wbo gatbered outalde a Wroclaw 
churcb. 

French Cabinet memb«a quit 
PARIS - Tbe Socialist government 

announced a Cabinet shuffle Tuesday, 13 
months after President Francois Mitterrand's 
election. 

Resigning from cabinet positions were 
National Solidarity Minister Nicole QuestlaUl 
and Indus try Mini ster Pierre Dreyfus, Elysee 
spokesman Michel Vauzelle said. 

East-Weat million succeaaful 
MOSCOW - A team of Frencb aDd Soviet 

cosmonauts due to return from a space station 
this weekend conducted medical, photographic 
and metallurgical experiments Tuesday, said 
Tass, the official Soviet news agency. 

The Soviet press also commented again on 
the "ominous" military role of the U.S. space 
shuttle. "The scripts of space warfare are now 
written not In Hollywood but In the Pentagon," 
said Pravda, a Soviet newspaper. 

Judge orders Haitians freed 
MIAMI - Nearly 2,000 Haitian refugees held 

In detention camps were ordered freed by a 
federal judge Tuesday, but the ,overnment 
aMounced it would appeal to block their 
release. 

In a decision bailed as a "smasbing victory" 
by refugee rigbts groups, Judge Eugene 
Spellman ordered the U.S. Immigration aDd 
Naturalization Service to free an estimated 
1,910 Haitians, some of wbom have been beld 
in the centers for more thaD a year. 

Voting Act extensiOn signed 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan Biped 

a ~year extension of the Voting Rights Act 
Tuesday, pledging "no barrier will come 
between our citizens aad the votlq booth" u 
long as be is In office. 

The signlog capped an lS·month battle to 
extend the bill, whicb bars dilCrlmlnaUOII In 
voting and requires nine states aDd piN of 13 
others to gain federal approval of any chana
In election laws. 

Quoted ... 
It's totally bizarre. What would }'OIl do with 

the ' rats, eat them? 
-Fred Petty, assistant professOl' In the 

psychology department, whose experimental 
rats were stolen Irom UI Psychiatric Hoapltal 
T uesd ay. See Itory, page 1. 
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Events 
TIM UI JIIIIII"g Club wtll lponlOr Ieuonl 8IId 

open Juggling at 8:30 p.m. In eou.ge Or..., Plrk. 
Llnll, Iowa CltYllllrnlng network, wtll ,"",It 7 

p.m. In the Union Wlecol'llln Room. All welcom'. 
TIM UI lllilne Club wtll m.t .t 7 p.m. In lhe 

Union Minnnota Room. 
TIM II lllvador lC.ntrat ~"*Ica SoIldlrlly 

Commln. wtll mteI .1 a p.m. In till Union 01110 
State Room. 

ItammtllCh wtll meet II II p.m. II Joe', Piece. 
T.nultl .,,,,"01 will m,.1 .t II p.m . • t 

Stonew.II·L 

Announcement 
Entry lorml lor Ill •• /lnUII July 4 Flr.crlCklr 5-

IIId 15-kllomtter r .... IPOfIlOrecl by till kIWI 
City Striders running clu b. ... Ivlllabit II moat 
IOCII .porttng goodl etoreI. 

USPS 10·3eO 
TIle o.IIy '- I. pullila/IeCI Dr 51_t PubtiCatlollllnt .• 
111 CommunlCltlOfll Cenllr. !owl CIty. lA, a2~, dilly 
peep! SltUfdlY'. SunNye. legit IIoIidIYI 1M ~ 
wec.lIOnI. SIconcI cltM ..-. peId .. m. POll oIIIct .. 
lowe City uncltf m. Act 01 eonvr- 01 MIfCII 2, t.n. 
SublCrlption rltn: lowl City Ind Cof.~. 11-' 
_lei: "8-2 _"": .... -mer -..on OI'IIY; 
12' .full y •• r. Out 01 town: '1 •. ' _ : , •. 2 
.. met .... ; '7.",_ MIllon onfy. I35..fuII ,... 

County facility to get water 
from city; pipe size unsure 
lay Mark Leon .... 
and ElIDbeItI IeIIam 
SIIft Wrlterl 

With the words, "Take that bact to yotll' board, It', 
comIaI," Iowa City CouDciJor Larry LyDdl to&d 
JobDIcII CoIIIlty Supervieor Harold DoImeIly eM dty 
bid qreed to lupply tile JobIIIOIl . County Care 
Facility with city water. 

But the 011", tlOIIfllct betWMI tile two ...... 01 
,OVa1lllleat Is not over. What remainI to be decided 
ill whit aile pipe will be UIed to lUpply the water. 

The pipe'.Ibe, whldl hal been at the ceater of the 
controversy between tile IUpervilOra and tile c0un
cil, Is crucilll because It will determine not only tile 
COlt of the project, but the availability of water In 
the eveDt of a fire. . 

City officials are debating the merits of both 8-Incb 
aDd 1J.1nch pipes. The 8-1nch pipe would probably 
meet city requirements, but city COWICllors question 
whether it would provide enough water If a fire 0c
curred. . 

The 12-incb pipe would meet city requlremeats aDd 
would probably meet fire safety ltandardl. But the 

main coocem of the COUIICIl ts tile safety of the care 
faclUty residents. 

.. 'WE DON'T WANT uyoae IIumiDJ down In the 
ClOIIIIty borne," CoucIIor C1eme .. ErdabI said. 

The city ill allo CODCeJ ned that too Iarp • pipe will 
eooourqe developmellt In eM area by the couuty 
borne. CowIc:lIon lIy tbla developmeat would not 
fit In with abort-term city plaDa. 

The city ill now developin, a Ibort-term develop
ment plan. Before the end of the year, they hope to 
draw up a DeW clty·wIde zoulne ordinance. 

City COUDCiJora IIld COlt is not an lJIue, but they 
want to make .ure the plan II cost-effective. 

To extend an 8-lncb pipe from the city to the borne, 
Public Works Director Charl.. Scbmadeke said, 
would COlt .,000. A 1J.lncb pipe would COlt 
$130,000. 

Before the coUDCil mat_ ita decillon, councilors 
say they would like Input from city FIre Cbief Robert 
Keatln, aDd other city staff memben. 

The couucll bopes to reaoJve tile lsaue by the end of 
July. 

Guardian granted extension 
The guardian appointed to repreaeDt convicted 

murderer Michael Otto Gilroy wu Il'ant.ed an oleo
sion in Johnson County District Court Tuelday. 

Gilroy, convicted of the bomoclde death of Vincent 
R. Lalla, was named In a suit fUed by Mary P . Lalla 
in November. Because Gilroy did DOt reapoDd to the 
sult, Lalla asked the court to appoint a guardian for 
GUroy so the case can proceed. 

C. JOIepb HollaDd, an Iowa City attomey, was ap
pointed by the court to repreaent Gilroy's Illlere1ts. 
He was granted 60 addltiOllal days to "JnYeStipte 
and prepare a defense." 

Lalla, the admlnlatrator of her busband', estate, II 
asking ,. m1ll1011ln actual and punitive damqel for 
the loss of ber husband. . - . 

Ronald Miltoo Thompson, convicted of secood
degree burglary In connection with a burglary at a 

1 Dozen 
Sweetheart Roses 

Reg. $18.50 value 

$4.98 
cash &. carry 

t\e h,.-t flori st 
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Help Prevent Birth Defects
The Nation's Number One 
Child Health Problem. 
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COurts 
Swisher, Iowa, residence in Mardi, wu leDtenced 
Tueflday in Johnson County District Court to "no 
more than 10 years." 

'Ibompson, 7ZT'I C St., Apt. E, Cedar Rapids, and 
James Emery Rouse, First Street, Swlaber, were 
charged Mareh 24 with the burglary of the Elmer 
Kloubec residence, rural Swisher. .' 

Wltrlesses gave descriptions of the two men u the 
"lUbjecta that bad kicked In three doors and eatered 
the bouse before being scared off by the occupants." 

The court recommended Tuesday that Tbompsoo 
"not he incarcerated in the same institution as 
James Emery Rouse." 

The Old Capitol 
Center 

will be closed 

July 4th 
We will be OPEN July 5th 

from 12-5 pm 
Restaurants & Theaters will 
keep theIr regular hours. 
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, ';~'-f'" ()~ :.. to r.tp you outl 

At over 150 places worldwide, USO's 40,000 volunteers are 
assisting our younp servicemen and women. 
Support USO 'through the United Way, OCFC, or local USO campaign 
or send a tax-deductlble contribution to USO, Box 1982, Washington, 
D.C. 20013 . 

SHOP oseo FOR THESE 

AD GOOD 
THROUGH 
SATURDAY 
July 3,1982 
WlI'IMI1I111e riIIII 
.. 11l1li I!IIIII*. 

Located at Old Capitol Center 
Hours: Monday-Friday 9·9 

Sat. 9·6; Sunday, 12· 5 

Planters 
SnackS 
-theez Balls: 5 ounces 
-theez Curls: 6', ounces 

YourCIIOIce 
Oseo sale Price 

Red, 
White 

PlU 
101 

& BI ue ounce cons. 

Beer PLU 

329 102 

PLUS 
DEPOSIT 

Suave Shampoo 
or Conditioner 

Available In many tvoes and fragrances 
for deaner. fresher hair. 16 ounces eiKh 
PLU Your Choice 

103 gg~ 
~~ 

Bumble 
Bee Tuna 

Chuo~ hght tuna 15 oacked 
In water ()( 011 6r, ounce5 

Oseo sale Pnce 

Plu79~ 
105 

paper Plates 
P3Cf< of 100 9 ' ()( 6 "whlte paper 
plates ideal for hollday plcn,es 

~Fe 79~ Pnce 
PlU 106 

Ton • 
Bath Soap 
IllY 3 ban. CIt 
, FREE. 4 bar p3(:l: of 
4 75·ounce !)drs 

Oseo Sale Pnce 

OtcO Sol. Prlc. 

l ... Mfr. R.bot.- ·1.5' 
Yourflnal4 49 
Coat • 

PLU 151 
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Box 1982, Washington, 
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City pays tribute 
to Strub 'optimism' 
By Scott Sonner 
Staff Writer 

You migbt say Donald Strub is 
especially optimistic today. For 
June 30, 1982, has been proclaimed 
a "Day of TrIbute for Donald 
Strub." 

Strub, 52-year-old co-owner of 
Component Homes Inc. in Iowa 
City, has been selected tbe new 
president of Optimist [nter
national, a group of community 
service clubs. Tbe proclamation 
was made by Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser. 

" I urge all citizens to join me In 
expressing our pride in baving a 
fellow Iowa Citian chosen for this 
position," Neuhauser's proclama
tion said . 

Strub, a member of the Optimist 
Club for 22 years, is a former 
president of the Iowa City Cham
ber of Comm.erce. Local Optimist 
Clubs-work autonomously to raise 
funds and provide services to com
munity programs, especially 
programs encouraging youtb 
development, Strub said Tuesday. 

When asked if the country's high 
unemployment rate and depressed 
economy scares off an optimistic 
outlook, Strub said , "No. Not at 
all. 

"PROBABLY OTHERS are a 
liltle fearful of the challenges 
ahead, considering the state of tbe 
economy ... But tbe cbanges offer 
us unlimited opportunities to 
provide more services to tbe com
munity," he said. 

Since Strub joined in 1960, the 

club bas doubled in size, boasting 
3,500 local groups and an inter
national membersbip of 135,000. It 
bas alllO changed in !be past 10 
years so that today's membersbip 
is younger and "more community
minded and service-oriented ," be 
said. 

"Before, the clubs - Rotary, 
Kiwanis, Optimist - were IIIOIlly 
knife and fork clubs," Strub said 
referring to the traditional weekly 
luncbeons. 

TIle club's motto is "a friend of 
youth" and many of its local pr0-
Jects revolve around this idea, be 
said. Youth Appreciation Week 
allows local youth to assume 
honorary civic positions for a day, 
such as mayor. 

.. ALL YOU bear about in tbe 
news media are tbe problem kids. 
But 90 percent of tbem are good 
kids," Strub said. 

Other popular projects include 
Bicycle Safety Week, Help Them 
Hear program and an oratorical 
contest tbat awards $1 ,000 
scholarships to students in each of 
the international club's C dis
tricts. Each year the Optimists 
give $40,000 in scholarships to deaf 
college graduates to pursue post
gradua te degrees in hearing 
Pl'Otlram instruction, be said. 

Strub discounted some of tbe 
club's reputation associated with 
its title. 

"We 're just human beings, tbe 
same as anybody else," be said. 
"[n 1911 the national group gave it 
the name to give an optimistic out
look on life. It does bave tbat name 
but it could be any name." 

Gommon sense key 
to surviVtiog the heat 
By Nancy Lonergan from llIe heat" while exercising, he 
Staff Writer said. "Especially in the first hot wave 

of summer" before the body bas time 
UI students sweating it out in hot to adjust, Bean said. 

summer classrooms are just as likely During World War n, Bean said be 
to come up with the rigbt answer as assisted in heat tolerance studies of 
they would on a cool fall day, but it will soldiers in California. "The studies in 
probably take them longer, according World War n demonstrated that the 
to Jobn R. Singer, UI Student Health body bas the ability to work in lSO-l60 
Service staff psychiatrist. degree Fahrenheit if it was absolutely 

"I think it is possible to bave the dry." Studies also showed the body can 
same mental capability, but with more work at 95 degrees Fabrenh'ei~ with 100 
effort.. . there is no drop in in- percent humidity, be said. 
telligence," Singer said. The study participants who were not 

Although the ability to reason used to working in beat suffered, he 
remains constant despite uncomfor- said. But individuals who went through 
table conditions, beat "is a robber of a 3-4 day gradual breaking-in period 
concentration," he said. Hot, humid were able to withstand working in the 
weather makes it particularly difficult beat, Bean said. 
for individuals to complete mental "Tbe body can make all kinds of 
" tasks whicb call for sustained effort adaptations" if given enougb time, be 
and concentration," be said. said. 

It is much easier for individuals to Using common sense is the best 
function and stay mentally alert wben guide in remaining bealthy during ex
the temperature is between 60-65 treme conditions of beat and bumidity, 
degrees Fahrenheit. he said. 

Heat is an irritant that, over a long "Don't over-exercise, don 't overeat, 
period of time, results in 'people don't drink too much alcohol," Bean 
becoming " low in energy and said. 
frustrated ," he said. ' Dehydration - loss of waler from 

Too much physical activity in bot, the body - may cause faintness or a 
humid weatber ~an be physically general awful feeling, Bean said. 
damaging according to William Bean, Hyperthermia - the raising of the 
emeritus professor of internal body temperature to UD-U2 degrees 
medicine. may cause brain damage If tbe body 

EVEN INDMDUALS wbo are "in temperature remains high "for any 
perfect p/Iysical condition may suffer length of time," he said. 
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Ind he'll tell 
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hi. IHe. 

Talkin, ia new to 
bba, and be 10_ the 
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You _, be w .. born 
with a I)IMOb 
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been euy for him. 
But a lot of thiql 
.,.,n't eaay for a child 
with a ipeeCb or 
bearin, diaabWty, 
There .,., many, 
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bearin, dIHblecl 
people In America 
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luter Seal Society 
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Co-op 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

Brick Cheese $Ullib 
NATUAALNECTAA 
Yulovlt steNch 

Martinelli's Sparkling 
Cider, 25.4 oz $1.7t 
CELESTIAL SEASONINGS 
Cinnamon Rose Tea $8.58/lb 

FEAANNATURAL 
Cake Mlxes.tlavorl .1.33/bol 
AEYCAFE 
French Antigua Coffee h.Hllb 
bean, or freah ground 

HAIN 
Jalapeno Bean Dip tSC 

Smoked provolone ctleeae $2.15/1b 

NEW PIONEER'S 
Deluxe Munch .1 ... lIb 

Granny Smith Apples _ ... 
Zucchini e"lIb 
BARBARA'S 
Chill-Ch ... Corn Chips .1.1I1bag 

TheM Ire membenhlp prices. 
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Firefighters halt grievance 
I 

By Ellzabelh McG/'OI'y 
SlaffWrlter 

An Iowa City firefighter began I grievance 
procedure on JUDe 10, but the city's firefagbters ' un
ion voted against taking action against the city Tues· 
day. 

Fireman Pat Akers filed a grievanct! with Iowa 
City Fire Chief Robert Keating earlier this month 
protesting the f1reficbters' new housing inspection 
duty. 

But !be city did not violate any of the contract ', 
terms, said Anne Carroll , director of Iowa City's 
Human Relations. 

According to tbe collect! ve bargaining law, 
management has the rigbt to direct the work of em
ployees, assign work and maintain effective govern
ment operations, she said. 

THE UNION voted 21-14 against continuing the 
grievance, Akers said. Had they voted in favor, the 
matter would have been taken up by an arbitrator. 

"A small minority don 't mind" performing hous
ing inspections, but " the vaat majority don 't want 
to ," Hopkins said. 

Tbe two bluest I'eUOIII the flref1gbten voted 
against the grievanee, accclI'diJII to uIoa PresideDt 
Natbaa HopkiDI. " iI JOIDe felt we couldn't win aDd 
others felt the, did DOt wut to .. , the COlt." 

The arbitratiCli 01 the cue wwId Jut a day _ 
probably cost between $1 ,000 and 11,500, BopkiDs 
said. 

The firefagbtera voting for the arbitrator did 10 
becauae they felt it was willllAllle, be sald. 

MOST OF the firefighters bave I " n.lt .. nd-I8e at
titude" to detennine If "other nitpickial jot. are 
waiting in tbe wings," be said. 

Hopkins fears the firefighters are,oiDIlD become 
a pool of "mainlenatICe workers." 

If the fire department perfonned all the duties 
that could be recammended for them to do, thea it 
would not be a fire department, but I "coUeetlon of 
flunkies doing wluitever odd jobs that comes up," 
Hopkins said. 

"My feeling Is the city council is responsible to the 
citizens for providing serv\cet ... rm IIOt responsible 
for that," be said. 

Firefighters are alao CQlCemed that they will DOt 
be supplying Iowa City wi th adequate (ire proteetiCII. 

.- .. -

STAFF VACANCY 
Tht Boord 0/ T,usltrs 0/ ShMlt", Publiaatiom 
l"cO,po,,,,rd, publishtrs 0/ T~ D~i1y low~n, Iuu 
O"t (J) lI/Icllncy /0' stoff rtp' lKn'otivr. This 
positio,. is for Il f il II two-YN' It,m cowri", ,h,. 
puiod from 5tpttmbt, 1982 Ih,ou,h May 1984. 
Tht BOII,d mutl monthly f,om Stptrmbe, 
Ih,ou h M"y 

Nomi .. rts musl br (I) full 0' ".,rt-t.mt rmploytts 
of Ihl U".w,s.ty 0/10""', rrcludi", /lICII/ty, ,,,,d 
(l) comm.t/td to workin, on the bo""illnlll tht 
Ilrm t:rp;,ts You ""'y '.om ... "tt you'Klf 0' 

somrOllt tlst The d,ad"n, /0' "om;nat;o". is 
July 14, 1982 ,,' 4:00 pm. ominlllion, ,hould br 
dlliwrtd to f II COttlrtlu"jc"tions Ct"tl, or 
p/Qcrd in Cllmpu, /M,L 

I Tht rlrchon bal/ot 10.11 ""ptll' In tht July 2.J 

I tdrtio"s of FYI Il"d Tht DlI,ly lOJI,JI/n Nom'"tts 
should p,ovu/, tire followi", ;"for"",';o". 

Homr Add" .. 
Offier Pho"r 
Hartl' Pho",. 

NAmt 0/ Nomrntt 
Posit,on in the UniW'$Ity 

I Campus ~J 
---r-~--

Current Rates 
SELECTED Money Market Certlflcat .. 

Minimum 
Depotlt 
$1.500 
$10.000 

Interest 
Rate· 

13.018% 
13.M8% COLLECTIONS 

~~~Pf~alL 
~i;fuio ~ hlAin?'J~?n 

10-5 mon-sat. 

I washington 319-338-0536 
EICH ERS street t 223 east washington mark . . . 

Iowa CitY, Iowa 

Maturity 
91 Day. 
182 Days 

• Iro ' .... ' , .... ~, '0 cIIooIte .. ,_, ,...01'.10' ..... 
"oh ..... <_nell", dll','" •• ,'" 01 <Of1I' iCOIe. 
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13_'00% 
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Maturity 
1 Year 
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Inter .. t 
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9.850'1. 

•• Inle'HI up 10 $, 000 ~(~'lOn "*"'I>I hom f_allncOt'Ml IA. In ...... till ,. equal" 
70'> oIlh. ",'fO' y,tIc/ 00 , ,.,. T, "u'Y 8oW, M. d'POt'to< _I '0 ."'!\d,,w '01"'11 Oft 
• ~Ioodoc: WI" 1)1'001 '0 "'1l~"lr IN eI,_ •• y. lei .0 , ... 0.- eM 1M "SC w be 
l?ri'''' 

Theil rlt.llrlln Itled through July e, 1082 On 1'1 . fa" ... CIIIIdd IW In fill 
10 prInciPII, Of ~ ~ opIIOII. p'''oOlCalfy n .... '" 111111 10 your IIVtngllCOIIIInI 01 
CfltCI<lng IICOO\JII~ 01l1'li .... CIIIICk 10 ~ All Ioct* IN a.obflCllo IIAIIIIn 111M 
101 tIllY wllhdrawal 

OepotitOl1 .re prOlKlld up to $100.000 by F 0 I C 

Bivouac's 

First N.tion.' S.nk 
_ Cfty _·16,·_ __ • r __ • CoroMlt 

SUMMER 
SALE 
50% . 

June 30 
to July 3 
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ITEMS IN 
STOCK. 
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A university's role 
If you can't get a summer job, chances are you're taking 

courses. And according to UI officials, you are not alone. 
Administration sources report that there are more summer school 
students than ever before because of the sluggish economy. 

This is unfortunate. The UI was not meant to be a vocational 
rehabilitation center. The purpose of the institution is to provide 
an education, not mere job training. 

Of course this is arguable, and in terms of programs such as 
engineering, not entirely relevant. But think about it. What is the 
function of a university in a democracy? Is it not to help us become 
better human beings - not to pursue the dollar, but happiness and 
fulfillment? 

We live in a society that, because of technological advances, 
could plan its own destiny. If so directed, we could feed and clothe 
every person in America and keep them fairly healthy. Although 
there would sti11 be poor people, the misery of poverty could be 
eliminated. But there is no direction and we all scurry about our 
lives, winding through the maze, looking for cheese. 

Tbe university is supposed to point out the directions society 
should take. Instead it follows the larger trends, licking up the 
droppings for nourishment. When the economy is bad, the 
institution swells like a leach. The worse the financial situation, 
the more bloated it becomes with the blood of the system's 
victims. 

And whose fault is this but our own? We hide our faces behind 
text-books, ignoring the dismal state of affairs for a stab at 
individual success. The problem is that there are not enough 
meaningful jobs for the many qualified individuals. Everyone does 
not belong in college - in fact most people shouldn't attend - but 
with the way things are now, where else is there to go? 
Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

National Organization for Women pre.ldent Eleanor Smeal 
call. for the continuation of the fight for women'. right. 

ERA: A new phase 
The ERA is dead - Long Live the Women's Movement! That 

seems to be the call that's going up around the country as the 
deadline for ratification of the amendment passes today. 

As Phyllis Schlafly and. her followers gloat, many women must 
be feeling discouraged at the demise of the Equal Rights 
Amendment, but many others are seizing the opportunity to mark 
a new phase in the development of the women's movement. 

It would be easy to sit back and accept defeat, but it is more 
realistic to see the end of the ERA as a temporary setback. As 
Iowa City Women's Resource and Action Center coordinator Pat 
Dowst pointed out, the history of the women 's movement has "at 
no time shown a straightforward linear progression - there have 
always been discouraging and temporary setbacks. II 

Some have implied that if only the ERA had passed, almost all 
women's problems would have been solved. The amendment 
would certainly have helped, for example, in the fight against sex 
discrimination in pension and insurance plans, for equal pay for 
comparable work, and increased job and educational 
opportuJlities. These issues will now have to be tackled more on a 
case-by-case basis. 

But there are many problems that would not have been instantly 
or directly affected by a national ERA. These include the riSing 
incidence of rape and other ~ual assault and the trend, 
confirmed in a recent Stanford University study, for women and 
children to suffer more than men after a divorce. 

Even when jobs and education are more open, women stU! tend 
to opt for traditional roles - a recent editorial in Tile Dally Iowa. 
pointed out the continuing imbalance at the Uf, where women 
dominate nursing and are a rarity In engineering. Por worrh!n to be 
free, whether to walk alone at night or to choose a career that suits 
their real abilities, society's attitudes must change, and educating 
society is stU! a vital job, ERA or not. 

Here In lowa City, activists are marking today with a meeting, 
with the theme of "ERA, Marching On '" II It will be "8 lime to 
reflect, share our experience and plan for the future. II And in spite 
of the disappointment, the future can and WU! be ours. 
LIz Bird 
Edltorlil PIg. Editor 

Philippines: a stud¥ in terror 
By Cynthi. Pauley and Dennet 
Hutchcroft 

An infantry battalion of the 
Philippines army; 

Security force for a mUl
tinational wanting more land for its 
logging concession, 

Entered Barrio Sag-od, roun
ded up the villagers 

And in successive bursts of 
armalite strafing riddled the farmers' 
bodies and their families also, a 
kilometer away. 

We met tbe victims in a con
vent north of that "no man 's land." 

In one room, rice sacks were 
emptied of the skulls retrieved ; 

Half skulls when the car
tridge went in clean on one side and ex
ploded out the back 

In the next room, the sur
vi vors : several women and children, 
orpbaned babies. 

A 7-year-old told how sbe 
cra wled from under the body of her 
mother 

The brains of her mother 
scattered about them, the brains of her 
mother in her hair ; 

Then she told how she tried 
to calm a crying infant thrown to the 
ground by the military at the onset of 
the massacre 

How she returned to her 
barrio, to find tbe mass grave of the 
menfolk. 

SINCE RETURNING from the 
Philippines, where tbls poem wps writ
ten in response to what we sa w there, 

Letters 

Iran repression 
To the editor: 

One year ago this June, a 500,000-
person peaceful demonstration in Iran 
was brutally fired upon by Ayatollah 
Khomelnl's guards, killing 30 people 
and wounding 200 . Since then 15,000 
political and religious dissidents , many 
of whom suffered unspeakable tortures 
under the shab, have been executed 
and 40,000 more have been imprisoned. 
Cblldren have been executed with their 
parents , or for their Independent 
political involvement , such as 
distributin, leaflets. 

Tbe escalating repression in Iran has 
been matched by a growing resistance 
movement. Opposition groups with 
diverse ideologies have formed an 
underground front , the National 
Council of Resistance. This council has 
produced a platform that [ believe 
offers the only path for the Iranian 

Guest 
• • opInIon 

of direct colonial rule, the United 
States, bavin, aecured Its resources, 
its markets and its military bases, 
"granted independence" to the Phili p
pines in 1946. Since tbat time, tbrough 
military aid, manipulative diplomacy 
and unequal trade agreements, tbe Un

imperialism is no longer an abstract ited States Iw maintained its political, 
concept to us. Rather , our experiences economic and euRural domination of 
there have concretized for us the the country. 
relationship between the affluent Un- The Filipino people are not the 
ited States and the underdeveloped beneficiaries of their land, resources 
countries of Latin America and and labor. The economic and political 
Southeast Asia. The extension of one policies of the United States In the 
nation 's ' authority over foreign coun- Philippines serve tbe U.S. cor
tries is an historical process now made porate/military interests at the ex
tangible for us througb the sigbts and pense of the population native to the 
stories of a people suffering under tbls Islands. The U.S. government and 
system. World Bank/International Monetary 

The history of domination in the Fund consortium manipulate the 
Philippines is a long one. In 1898, after leadership of the Philippines with 
Filipino revolutionaries bad loans, aid and military assistance. 
overthrown more than 350 years of Sucb foreign "investment" has allowed 
Spanish rule, the United States invaded tbe present dictator, Ferdinand 
the country. A blondy war of pacifica- Marcos, to · assume absolute control 
tion followed in wbich bundreds of over the country without free consent 
thousands of Filipinos were in- of the people. 
discriminately tortured and killed. This repressive rule is marked by the 
U.S. soldiers were instructed to turn imprisonment of thousands, bans on 
the countryside into a "howlin, strikes and demonstrations, sbut-down 
wilderness"; to " kill everyone over of the frel! press, militarization of the 
10. II countryside and the torture and death 

The subsequent annexation of the of hlindreds Of political opJlOllents. 
Philippines was defended by President Martial law.has meant unr~ricted 
William McKinley as "a great act for ~nlltratioo of tl\e &lant)y by UI~. roul
humanity." The United States, Ill! still, tiilalional ~ations and unrestrlc
did not need the consent of the Filipino tel exploitatl&i of Filipiuo labor. 
people because "we are obeying ~a ~ ;*OtlIOritarian iuIe hal provJllild tile 
higher moral obligation." . pro~on JteCt!IIIJ'~.fOr ~· tf.S . base 

AFl'ER NEARLY HALF a century effectively hi serVe as tl1fstagingarea 

people to achieve democracy and 
freedom . 

The Moslem Student Society Is one of 
the organizations that support the 
National Council of Resistance. They 
are participating in a letter-writing 
campaign to pressure human rlpts 
organizations to investigate this 
serious situation. Concerned perso .. 
should contact the MOIlem Student 
Society'S olflce for more Information. 
The telephone number is 353-S349. 
Ali Gha.eml 
2401 Bartelt 

Kother Cfhlty ,. 
To ttl. editor: 

At least one restaurant In Iowa City 
offers kosher meat on Its meDII, In 
addition to non-kosher meat. I find that 
many people are unaware of the 
terrible cruelty to animals Inherent in 
the production of kosher meat. 

Briefly. the production of kosher 
meat In the slaughterhouse involves 
tbe shackling and hoiltlne by one Ie, of 
a conscious, Itru&gllne animal, whleh 
may wellPi between 1,000 and 2,000 
pounds. nften cauaillfl the akin to open 
and sUp away from the bone. The 
anlmels then moved bangin. and ful\y 
conscious on a cenveyor belt to , 
slaugbterer who grips It I. belt he or 
she can IIy the hNd, or the eyes. or by 
insertlnl a clamp into ita IlOItrll. in 
order t9 hold it while its throat Is sUt 
wltb a sln,le stroke, II 1'9l111ous law 
prescribes . 

for U.S. intervention in East Asia , and 
recently In the Persian Gulf. 

WHILE THE FOREIGN debt bas 
mushroomed - money squandered 011 

costly prestige projects and tourist in
frastructure that benefit a smal1, 
wealthy elite - the size of the military 
bas also increased dramatically, 
repressing those most in need. The 
millions in military aid go to suppress 
tile protests of those who farm or flJlI 
yet haven't enough to feed themselves; 
who work in factories but can not af
ford the products they've manufac
tured; who are forced to leave tbeir an
cestrallands when unable to produce a 
tiUe proving "ownership." 

However, the voices will not be silen
ced. Resistance, as in Latin America, 
is broad-based, including farmers, 
workers , students, mothers, 
professionals and clergy, all of whom 
recognize the unjust relatio .. bip bet
ween their oppression and the presence 
of the United States in their country. 
their suffering bears witness to a 
system that abuses and profits by 
them. 

Yet in the United States, affluence 
and a deceptive history insulate us 
from the workings of exploitation in 
the Third World. It is the criminal 
process of imperialism that has helped 
immeasurably to ensure our "way 01 
life" ~ prosperity for the few who are 
responsible for the suffering of so 
many. 
Pauley and HUlchcrolt are lowl City resi
denls who visited the Phlllppin .. In fall 
1981 

Although all animal slaughter 
involves massive amounts of pain and 
horror. the production of kosher meal 
adds significantly 10 this pain. In many 
non-kosher slaughter plants, the 
animals are stunned and rendered 
unconscloWl before being hoisted into 
the air . Kosher ritual forbids tbe 
pra clice of stunning because, 
accordln, to the belief of those wbose 
reUglon foments the practice of kosher 
slaughter, an animal must be fuUy 
conscious when it Is killed. (lllbould 
be pointed out, however , that many 
orthodox rabbis accept the practice ~ 
stunning the animal before slaupler.) 

In view of the foret!oing, I implore 
readers to avoid the consumption at 
kosher meat and to select the nCII
kosher variely. Such a selectiOll will 
contribute In an Important way to tile 
relief of suff erl", among the animall 
that share Ibis planet wltb UI. 
George 0. MellO 

DOONESBURY by GlrtyTrud.MI ~---~ .... 
Lette,. 

SOO<Y I CAN'T Tl(ATS(l;AY 
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rnanegerlJlm leon.rd 

said dwindling tax funds caused the 
council to reconsider the tax. He es
timated the tax could increase city 
revenues up to $230,000. 

Continued from page 1 Trial _____________ C_o_n_li_nu_e_d_f_ro_m_p_a_Qe_l 

I'd lite to see the tax here. It would 
mate us more competitive. But I don't 
see how it would help this city," he 
said. 

Schellenberg said it was Kissinger's 
idea to sign the mailgrams with the 
name of Nazi concentration camp doc
tor Josef Mengele, who performed 
genetic experiments on prisoners. 

Weiss said he thougJIt Justice bad 
been served by the verdict. While 
Weiss thought Kissinger may have 
deserved a longer sentence, he said, 
"The judge knows best." 

m • ...,.,IK.vln Rogers 
.uperintendtlntlOle~ WIIIOn .. 

Lynch said the tax is a "method of 
legitimately raising some revenue 
without going to real estate (properly 
taxes), which we have been hitting so 
hard recently." 

GORDON SAID the tax is "accep
table" to corporate travelers, but not 
to "anyone who pays their own way. 

Kissinger 's attorney, Norman 
Nelson, asked if he had ever referred 
to people as Jews. "To be honest. hun
dreds probably," was the reply. 

Wolter said, " [ would have been very 
upset had be not received some jail 
time." He added, "At least he's going 
to get a taste" of life in jail. 

.. 

IItl',rVl'nUIIII in Eaat Asia, and 
Gulf . 

FOREIGN debt bas 
- money squandered on 

projects a nd tourist in
that benefit a small, 

- the size of the military 
increased dramatically, 
those most in need. The 
military aid go to suppress 
of those who farm or fi5b 
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in factories but can not af
products they've manufac
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when una b Ie to produce a 
"ownership. " 

voices will not besllen
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including farmers, 

students , mothers , 
and clergy, all of whom 

the unjust relatiomhip bet-

He said he doesn't think the tax will 
keep community visitors away, 
"especially since a certain portion 
goes back to develop" things that at
tract tourists. 

"I DON'T blame any businessman in 
this day and age for not wanting even 
one cent of his money going out of his 
business. I understand that, 1 can ap-

~' preciate that, but we must balance that 
against the needs of the community." 

Only two hotel businessmen spoke 
j against the tax during the public hear
., ing that preceded the vote. 
I Bob Mitchell, owner of the Capri 

Motor Lodge on Highway 6 in 
Coralville, said he was surprised by the 
low turnout: " I thought the whole room 
would be full . It was two years ago." 

Ala n Gordon, general manager of the 
Roosevelt Hotel in Cedar Rapids , told 

\. 41 the council the 8 percent hotel tax his 
hotel pays makes it difficult to com

I pete with neighboring Marion's tax
free hotels 

"From a Cedar Rapids point of view, 

"They don't understand tbe tax and 
usually don't find out about it until they 
check out." be said. 

"They are both startled and angry to 
find out they are paying, depending on 
the area, 3 to 9 percent more for 
something they don't understand aDd 
didn 't know they were paying for in the 
first place." 

Coralville Councilor Arnold Zajicek 
added some drama to the special 
meeting by pledging his commitment 
to the city's hotel and motel owners 
before voUn!! aoimt the tax. 

"I am agaimt the hotel tax. 1t is 
morally wrong to tax only one 
business . It is taxation without 
representation," he said. 

" I join my brothers and forefathers 
before me ... as they dumped tea into 
the Boston Harbor over taxation 
without representation, I symbolically 
toss this tax into the waters of 
Coralville. 

"Give me liberly or give me rest ; 
rest assured to the innkeepers of 
Coralville I will sUPPOrl them." 

Cilek replacement nominated 
~ Richard Myers won the Democratic 

nomination for the fall election for an 
unexpired term on the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors. 

Myers outdistanced Richard Craig, 
Dan Daly and Pat Gilroy to win the 
majority with lOS votes at the special 
convention held to nominate a can
dida te to fill Lorada Citek's unexpired 
term. 

Cilek died on May 28 with two years 
and seven months remaining in her 
term. Her son Mike was appointed to 
fill the term until the November elec
tion . 

Myers, a former Coralville mayor, 
said he hopes to use his knowledge of 

management to establish priorities at 
the county level. 

He aims to combine social concerns 
and economic concerns to obtain a 
proper balance, he said. 

" Social services must not be 
regulated to leftover crumbs on the 
table," Myers said. 

State Rep. Minnette Doderer, J). 
Iowa City, saidlna Myers endorsement 
speech that he is "one of the hardest 
working Democrats in recent years" 
and "has a good record in city govern
ment." 

Pat Gilroy obtained 51 votes, Dan 
Daly obtained 21 votes and Richard 
Craig received 2 votes . 

30 days 
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14.25 

180 days 

11'5.17 
30 months 
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14.75 15.25 
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But more blatant anti-semitism was 
testified to by Wilmette, 111., resident 
Moreen Alexander, who had hired 
Kissinger to mow her lawn last sum
mer. Alexander said when she paid 
Kissinger a disputed bill in August, he 
told her. " When you deal with Jews you 
get taken advantage of." 

SCHELLENBERG testified that 
Kissinger said he charged Jewish 
customers $5 extra for his lawn main
tenance service. 

Also in Schellenberg's testimony 
Tuesday was a description of an inci
dent that Judge Pomaro said he found 
shocking. Kissinger dressed up as 
Adolf HiUer, using a swastika arm
band, boots, a drawn-on mustache and 
Schellenberg's ROTC unlIorm. 

"I've never dressed up like Hitler in 
my life," Kissinger testified. "He's a 
little wimp and I'm 6 feet taiL" 

WOLTER SAID the [act that the 
three former students were all friends 
made it difficult to get them to testify. 
Harlel gave conflicting testimony in 
the two limes he testified; be returned 
to the stand with a change of tesUmony 
when Wolter threatened to withdraw 
his immunity. 

Harlel is the only one of the three 
planning to return to the UI. He told 
The Daily Iowan, "I made the dean's 
list and I'm going to stay there." 

Kissinger testified that he plans to 
transfer from the UI. Schellenberg 
cannot afford the cost of attending the 
UI, his attorney said. 

If Kissinger does not appeal the ver
dict he will begm his sentence Satur
day, July 31. 

The disposition of the charges 
again t Harlel and Scbellenberg will be 
decided July 2. 

Mideast _______ CO_nl_ln_u8_d_lrom_pa_g_8_1 

maneuver to implicate the Lebanese 
Army, which has so far stayed out of 
things," he said. 

The rightist Front, a powerful Cbris
tian Phalangist group based in 
Christian-held East Beirut, is allied 
with Israel. The Front's opposition to 
the PLO proposal stymies the shaky 
Lebanese government, a coalit.ion of 
Moslem and Christian groups. 

Lebanese political sources said there 
were deep divisions between some 
Moslem Cabinet members backing the 
PLO and some of thelT Christian coun
terparts. 

" We're ready lor it ," a lop PLO of
ficial in Beirut said of an I raeli at
tack. "They actually believe that once 
they kill the band leaders, the band is 
dead," he said, claiming a third of the 
PLO executive committee Is outside of 
Beirut. 

Lebanese television reporled skir
mishes between Israeli and Syrian 
troops In thj! southeastern Bekaa 
Valley and near the strategic town of 
Hammana on the Beirut-Damascus 
highway ea l of the Lebanese capital, 
but it did not elaborate. 

THE 
BREADLINE 

325 E, Washington 
"Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

The Breadline has the best combination of 
delicious foods, affordable prices and a warm, 
pleasant atmosphere. 

Wednesday Night - Beef Tips & Homemade 
Noodles (whipped potato & salad) $3.75 

Fried Chicken 
. , . _ all you can eat. 
$3.95 every night 

Thursday night-Spaghetti 
all you can eat...$2.95 

ALSO : Steaks, Seafood, Quiche, Sandwi hes, 
Large Fruit and Salad Bar-All at Affordable Prices. 
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weekdays 7:00,9:30 
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NOW SHOWING 
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MON-FRI EVES 
6:45-9: 15 

SAT & SUN 
1:30, 4:00. 6:45, 9:15 

Regular Adm. PrICes 
NO PASSj:S 

NOW 
IHOWING 
2:00, 4:30. 
7:00, 9:30 
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• NOW 
SHOWING 

CONTINUOUS DAILY I 
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Weeknights 6:45-9:30 
Sat & Sun 1 :15, 4:00, 

6:45,9:30 
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TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

6/30/82 
IIORNING 

5:30 D IHlal Jlmlny Crlckill 
"-,. Bongo 
• IMAXI WelcOl'!le 10 Mlllmi 
Cu~ 

&:00 • (MAlO MOVtE: 'WhltlWlt ... 
s.m' 
• ESPN Sportl Cent. 

&:30 D IHlol CoMum. Reportl 
7:00 • IHIOI MOVIE: 'Sllver Strelk' 
7:30 • [MAXi MOVIE: 'Megnlftcent 

Huatle' 
8:00 I MOVIE: 'The FINen SPIlTOW' 

ESPN'I SportsWomen 
1:30 NASL WMIdY 
8:00 • (HIO] MOVfE: 'The G .... I 

lIupper Ceper' 
• MOVIE: 'R_ IIccoy' 
• ESPN Sportl Cent ... 

8:30 • IMAXI MOVIE: .~' 
10:00 I MOVIE: 'TIvee lor the Show' 
11:00 [H.al TIme W..... 1111 

Seventlel 
• MOVIE: 'UocIy GodIvl AIdft 
ApIn' 
• PICA Full Contact aw.te 

11:30 • lMAXI MOVIE: 'The lIulic 
II ... • 
• MOYIE: 'Roy" AIrIcIn AIIteI' 

AHEANOON 

t2:00 I [HaoIMOVIE: 'The SurvIvor' 
MOVIE: 'Story 01 WHI 

~' 
12:30. 1112 SenIor 1Ien'l AM

AmIrIcen W8I...ung ClIent-

1:30 ~ VIdeo Jukebox 
• 'nii~ior I.Mgue a...lt 
PtttIIIurah 81 ChIcego Cub8 

2:00 • IHIOT IIOVIE: 'On the AIgItt 
Treck' 

I [MAX) MMIIng Hllhny 
IIIcMIob Intemetlonlll Gold 
~ Polo: F1nII 

1:30 • [MAXI MOVtE: 'Wllltewlt. 
SIm' 

3:30 I MOVIE: 'Atomic Kid' 
1112 World ~ 

~"-~ 
4:00 • [Heol eon.um. ReportI 

I (MAX] MOVtE: 'MoIvIn' 
4:30 CHIO) W1mbIIcIon: 1Ien'1 

0IIart..tInIIa 
8:00 • CIIIIope CNIdNn', PIo... 

EVENING 

Open for Lunch 11 :30 until 2 Mon.-Fri. 
Dinner from 5 everynight. 

1:30 U (2) Wlteome Beck Kollir 
a ill m P.M. IIlgllllnl 
• (f) Joker'. Wild 
CD CIIrOI Burnlllllld FMnda e (jJ) MacNeI~Lehrer Report em Flmlly Feud 
., Mllor Laogue B .. lbelt 
Hou.lon II Allint. 
m HippY OIyo Alliin 
fD Another Ufe 
til Sport. Look 
If) ESPN Sportl Center 

7:00 U ID GlMOVIE:'RlCeIorYour 
Ule, CherUe Brown' 
e (HIOI MOVIE: 'The SUrvl~or' o (Z) D Re.1 People 
• CIl G:I MOVIE: 'Mldnlght 
Offering.' 
CID MOVIE: 'UllIne 'l Reid' 
• (l2J Mlyport Ind All Thet 
Jazz 
• All God ', Children 
III) Sportl Probe 
m Auto Rlelng '12: USAC 
Sprlnta /?om Terre H.utl, IN 
., Unwlrl 

7:30 III) NASL Soccer: Fl Laudenllle 
It CIIIcIQo 

1:00 a (Z) .. Facta 01 Ufl e (jJ) I HMrd It Through the 
Grlpevl". 
., (MAxi MOVIE: 'CutI .... w.,,· 
fD700 Club 

':30 U CIl GI BIlter'1 Dozen 
• [HIOl IlOVIE: 'On the Right 
Treck' 
a m all Lov., Sidney 

Il:OO U I cas Reportl 
a Quincy 
• CIl . Dynelly CD Ne .. 

1:30 e (l2J NAACP '12 Convention 
• TBS E~enlng News 
• SIng out Amerlel fit Grill Sport. Levenda 
m Internallonal Rec~bIII 

10:00 U CIl a CD D CIl Ill II ., 
N ... 
CID Twilight Zone e (MAX] MOVIE: '1 Lovi You 
Aile. B. TokIu' 
gNahvllleRFD 
III) e .. t 01 U5A 
m ESPH Sport. Cent. 

10:30 8 CIl ., "'A'S'H 
D (HIO) MOVIE: 'HI9/! RIlle' 
• ill .. Wimbledon 
• CIl Nighltlne .. Satunl8y Night 

I lD To Ihe ..-- 80m 
MOVIE: '!'Mr II the Key' 
MOVIE: 'Cowboy _ Ihe 

~:.other Ufe 
10:45 • CD II Tonight ~ 
11:00 B ID HI", 0 a ([J SInford lnet Son 

• ()21 Dk:k eavltt 
• The Love Boet I Buml • Allen 

ProfeMlonlll Rodeo from 
__ lie, TX 

11:30 • CIl The Love Boot 
• MOVIE: • A IIIcIMIrnmer n'"DrMm' 

(jJ) Cepttoned ABC Nne 
(MAXI IIOVIE: 'The lIuIIc 

IIIn ' 
• Jeck Benny Show 

11:" • (Z) II lite NIght with o..td 
Lettermen 

12;00 D CIl lIereul Willy, II . O. 
.. [HIOI MOVIE: 'At .... tIc City' 
GIl Nlghtllne 
ED I IIerrIed JolIn 
fJI NASL Soceet: FL laUderdale 
It CI!Ieago 

12:30 D CIl Speclel Flit. 
CD Atlanl. IIrlv .. Rep.y 
GIl 700 Club 
... Utile IIIlQIe 

12;45. Sa'_rlley Hight 
III Ne .. 
ID N .... 'Slgn 011 

1:00 fJ f«Iy Word 
• ...... ISlgnOll ED Bachltor Flther 
m ESPN SPGmforum 

1:30 .. N .. IISlgn 011 
ED U,. 01 Ailey 
• ESPH ScIoria c-

1:45 e IHaol MOVIE: 'Sllver 51 ..... • 
a ill NI"/Slgn 011 

2:00 GIl NlghtbMt 
ED eurne , Allen 
III $porta Probe 

2:15 .. (MAXI MOVIE: 'C---Ol Wayo ' ......... 

2:30 elroVIE: 'The Dev'" 0IIc:ipIe' 
ED Jaek lenny SIIow 
fJI Prol"*'oftal Boiling From 
Lea Vega 
., Auto RlClng '12: USAC 

3:00 frl":."":= TJ~n· HaIIl, IN 
3:30 .. IIlIaIon h" -

.M,LIt1Ie~ 
3:4$ D IHBOllIOVlEi TSIerung CMr' 

4:00 
., [MAXl IlOVIE: '1IOtpt' 
• Bac:hetot FIIher 
• Prog cont'd 4:15 III An Nklht SIIow 

4:30 I WortdlLarge 
AnOther Ufl 

• MOVIE: '0 ..... Godl ... RIdIe , Agein' -, 
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presents Tonight 

Iowa City·s Hottest SuIl.1f Specials 

10CDraW8 
8:30 - 11:00 pm 

Doors Open at 7:30 223 E. Washington 

Coat Check Room Available 
~~55 

THE 
, \~f.RSIT"Of' '0 .... 

.~ ~ A. 

lNCEPROGRA 
MAKING DANCES &< DANCERS SINCE 

THE EARLY JOFFREY BALLET IN FILMS 
A Film presentation & Lecture by 

JOHN MUELLER 
Vlstlng Faculty Member 01 the Joffrey II Residency Workshop 

WednHday Junt 30, 7:00 pm 
Van Allen Lecture Hall no, 1 
Public Invited· No Admission Charged 

pm 

, . 

AtJlaDcher. ~ 
Iowa'. O1I¥P!ac. 
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COPYRIGHT" 1982 By Eagle Stores. Inc. All Rights Reserved . 

BagJewiU 
be-OPBN 
July 4th 
andBth 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 9·6 

'::'{~~" . 
:' .. ' 7\ .. . , ',~ 
", 1," .... ~ ' IJ . ,1 
• , . I • 
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Holiday val e 
throughout 
th &tor 

Save on all your 
holiday favorites with 
Everyday Low Prices 
at Eagle. Make one 
stop at Eagle and 
pick up everything 
you need from 
burgers, beans and 
buns to pop, paper 
plates, potato chips, 
charcoal, lighterfluid 
and more! Compare 
for yourself. Eagle has 
everything you need 
to make it ataQ~lous 
Fourth of July! 

• e T e Differ 

I -.-e 

After you've made your purchases at an Eagle store, compare 
with any other supermarket. If the total amount for the same or 
comparable items is less at the other supermarket, we'll refund 
you DOUBLE THE DIFFERENCE. Simply bring us your shopping list 
and your Eagle receipt, along with the name and prices of the 
supermarket you compared. Your shopping list and the pur
chases made at Eagle must constitute what could be con
sidered your weekly supermarket needs purchased during your 
major weekly shopping trip. Minimum order of $20.00 and 25 
different items, excluding free goods and items purchased using 
retailer-issued coupons. Only one of each item purchased may 
be used for the comparison. 

' Prices elfecllw ~om Wednesday, June 30lh through 
Tuesdoy, July 6th. 1982. legordless of cost Increoses • m USDA l'ooclStamp COUpons Accepted 

1Iagl.e Store H01U'I: 
Monday thru Friday· 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m .. 

Saturday· 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m .. Sunday· 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

3 LOCATIONS 
1101 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE and 
600 N. DODGE, IOWA CITY 

2213 2nd STREET, HWY. 6 WEST, 
CORALVILLE 

~ , , ' ' { 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO SHOPPERS 
AT OUR 1101 S. RIVERSIDE STORE 
BOTH NEW ENTRANCES ARE NOW 

COMPLETED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. 

, 

Ice 
7·Lb. Bag 

l~' 79¢ 

mv SIZE PACKAGE 

J'resh 
Ground Beef 

l~~ 

OVEN ROASTING-ROYAl BUFFEI 

Dubuque 
Corned Beef 

.~$1~8~ 
HlllSHIRE fARM 

Fresh 
Bratwurst 

$2!8..,. 
DUBUQUE ROVAl BUfFEl 
PEAR OR SANDWICH 

3-Lb. 
Canned Ham ' 

~$5!8~ 
BavelOC per 
poun4 with Magna 
Pa.k Meats 

O » TYSON·S · LARGE 22·0l SIZE 'I 38 
~ Corn1sh Hen .. each • 

O l lURKEV - BULK PACK · fROlEN WJY Ilf MLU - AI 

i l2.()t I'liG. w39'f' Drumst cks . .. .... L8 

O GENERIC 

Sliced Bologna Hb. pl<gSl.38 0 

1 K::rB~re !!~~~ rnod& possible ft:::.:-r: 
through a manufacture(sremqorory promotional 0 "·F"l-.IiI.~i...cHfEl 
allowance or an exceptional purchase. 

D 9 CREAM STYlE OR WHOLE KERNEl ¢ 
~ Del Monte Corn 17-oz con 43 

O ~ DEL MONTE · CUT $ 
~ Green Beans . .. . 1Q.oLcon42 

D '1 °O~~ ¢ ~ sugar Peas ..... 17<>z con 41 
D BUSH'S ¢ 

Baked Beans .... . 28-0zcon 97 
CAMPSEU'S ¢ 
Pork & Beans. . . 28<>2 can 89 

lAO\' lEE 

Cut 
Green Beans 

~-- 28~,~ 
PEElED 

Harvest Day 
tomato.'" Tomatoes 

· 49~,~ 
D HEINZ 

Keg 0' Ketchup 32.()z bft '1.38 
, ~~ ¢ D ~ Tomato Sauce . . . 15-0' con 47 

O j LADY lEE · HORSERADISH OR SAlAD 88 ¢ 
Mustard . . . . . . .. 24'()I)or 

o j kb:;:RSSauce !~l bn 79. 
O 'i OPEN I'll - SPECiAl RECIPE 'I 1 0 

~ Barbecue Sauce 16'()1 )01 • 

LADY lEt 

J'ruit 
Cocktail 

~r:--..-.S __ 8 __ ~_-o!c~-J 01 
, LADY IEf ¢ o ~ Bartlett Pears .. 1Q.oI can 4S 01 
j LAMlEE , 

[J Apple Sauce .. ~1 ~I 1.18 D] 
9 lADY LH • MANDARIN ¢ 

Ll ~ Oranges ........ 11-0' con 43 01 
[J j fM VARIEIIES 

Bead Salada 15lo1~~Ol con S8¢ D1_ 



~eh *1.S8 

FINE FOR GRILLING 
Generic 
I'raDka 

88~~ 
DUBUQUE · LINK SIYLE . fRESH 
ItaliaD 
Sausage U 
$2~8 

DUBUQUE . WHOlE OR HAlF 

Smoked Ham. 
Boule .. 

$1~81!iil 
USDA GRADf A . 5 TO 9U. SIZES 
YOUD& 
eJun1o~ 

~~ '!uk..,. 

.----- 'lS~u 
~m C\\\)C~ 

'-'Bone 
Steak 

'12!c 

NATURE IIAlLEY·5I1ARIETIES 
Granola 
Bars 

$l~..,s!U 
O GENEIHC 99~ Snack Crackers .. 16-01. ptg 

O CRISP 49~ GeDer1c Sa1t1Dea 16-01- ptg 

o O;;;ric CooJdea 2Cklz.tklg 89~ 
D BIG G 0 eoGENERrnlC c ...... ftA ~ Trix Cereal.. 12-01 pl(g *1.44 .au...,.. ..•..• k>l bog 49 o cr BIG G· TOMlED OAT CEREAl *1 41 

"Cheerios •••• 15-01. pl(g • 

D j;.;n. Cereal'2-01 pl(g *1.84 
O HONEYCOMB * 

Post Cereal ... 14-01 pl(g 1.69 

D~4 I'lakes 20-01 pl(g *1.78 
D RAlSTON · CEREAl 

Coold.e-CriBp .. 11-01 pl<g *1.38 

Dsb;e4d.:l Wheat '~~ *1.41 
O POSI * Fruity Pebbles 11-01 pl<g 1.39 

o Ufe Cereal ... 2O-oL pl(g *1.66 

GENERIC . PlASI1C JUG 

a Percent 
Milk 

Sl.68 
gallon 

o B.1; Krispies Il-01 pl(g *1.26 O GENERIC · All FlAVORS 7' 
80Ga Pop ....... .. ~= 1 

~RlOGG'S . ~ I/I\RIBI~S ¢ o 'Po1)-'farta .. . . . 1051011-01 J)kg 83 O srumo IMNlANlllA ¢ 
Generic Olives . . . . 5-01 ~ 69 

O GENERIC "'8~ '!omato catsup . .. 32-01 blI , 

O~ \\OM~Sl'm · HIOI~N 98¢ 
~ bamea lIooclles II><>LpI(g 

GENERIC ~ o Apple Sauce. . . . .. ~1 10' 84 
, \AD~ m . fl\Ol~N ¢ o ~ LemoD 8Ge ...... Il-oLeon46 

GENERIC ~ o Pork & BeaDs .... 11>-01. call a8 
01 klic Bread .... 16-0z pl<g 99¢ 

8ANQUET • FROZEN [lW~~E ¢ 
cafe Crackers. .. ~1 ~1 plco 8., 

O SONSHINE * Fig Bars . . . . .. 16-01. pl(g 1.a 7 
.• l8.*2.48 

Fried . 
Chicken U 

____ ----- $ 2!~ O IIIREE VAIII~ .... _ 

.a..I,.... • • • • 1 to 15-01. pkg 83 III 

D cr MINUTE MAID · fROZEN *1 06 
" Orange Juice 12-0' con • 

D <f CHICKEN, TURKEY. MEAT LOAf OR SAlIS8URY· FROZEN 66 ¢ 
~ Banquet DinDers ll-oLpltg 

D <f OREGON FARM-lEMON BANANA OR CAR~~~ 10 'I 98 
~ Frozen Cakes \7oz pkg • o <f SARA lEE . fROZEN 'I 44 
~ Pound cake 1075.0, pkg • 

SNACK CRACKERS 
Sunsbine 
Cheez-It& 

$1c? ... S!.~ 
O <f lIK.£M * 

" Mixed Nuts U-oz.can 1.76 

o a..1l! SIlt • GRUN 83' 
PalmoUve ...... 7&-0' bar o ! &Alii SIZE PIN( 011 _IE • , 

Dove Ioap . . . .. • 7&<>, bar 67 o I 0E000IIAHI · SUPO SIlt 89' Sbield Soap ...... 7~1 bar 

U 1 ~ omRG£!I1 * .All Liquid . .. ~~ M 1.49 o ~ ltc:oO OiSH DmRGlNl 

~ Bun Light .... 32-01 III *1.60 o I All · ~otMIICOI$ItoII~R *a 08 
Detergent ... ~ '*9 • o I nOE 0 FOIl 'IOUII VoUNOII'I 

Detergent ... .~r J)kg *1.88 
o I OiSH DETEIIG(Hl 'I 09 -"ax Liquid .. 22-oz M • 

O IilAIIY DUlY OOEIIGENT 

Arm 6' B8mmer~. *1.89 

lAO'! L£I 0 lCOOl£1I , 

])l&pe1'll . . . . .. 40<1 pl<o 8.46 
Hlnv IA~ * 9 Clean-Up Bags '~1 pl<o 1.9 
DlCORAIEO NtWtN$ , 

Ilardi Gras . . .. l.a.cl pkg 68 
&AIHfIOOM TfSSUt , 

Charmln ...... roll pkg 1.16 

k:::td& possibl~ol'lal 0 "Pill: ,.cHEEZ CURLS OR CHEEZ BAlLS 5 10 84.to 
~r>OlYprorJ1Ot U rs Snacks •. 7.~~ '" 

D <f BIROS EYE. FROZEN NON-DAIRY 774: 
'" Cool Whip ...... 8-01 coni 

o ORElGA ¢ 
Taco Shells •••••. «)1 ptg 89 

"~VARIETIES ¢ ,3 ¢ 0 ~ ......... 9-01. bog 8a 
17-01 can ,I¢ Dl.lAAChtps • 16-oLbog *1.89 

16-01 can ,I ¢ 0 j FsECh;;o~P; 1~~~ 89 ¢ 
17-01 can ¢ 0 ~ I'\NjCDCKTAIl * 97 ~lauts ..... 24-oLcan a.79 
28-0, con ¢ 0 ~ IIIi">ENERAl MilLS ¢ 6 9 ~ .. Snacks . .. 7-01, pl<g, 78 
28-01. eon L\IJI'IHOESTRING * 

.'. . .. 15-01. con 1.73 
HOT DOG OR HAMBURGER 
Harvest 
Day BuDs 

___ ~ 39~~U 
o lbier Sticks Ikl, pl<g. 74 ¢ 

01 ncream Cups 4kl. pl<g. 79¢ 
j !It INCH SIZE -GRAHAM ¢ o Gilker crust .. 6-oL pl<g. 86 

HAM8URGER 
Vla8ic 
D1llChipa 

~1~"J $1C!.! ImIiI 

: 

<f SOFT SlICK MARGARINE ¢ 
D " Chitton .......... 1·lb cln 49 
D lAND 0 LAKE5-COUNTRY MORNING BlEND *1 38 

Margarine. . .. I-Ib cln. • 
'l' KIWI· SLICES * 

0 " Velveeta. . . .. 12-01. pl<g 1.89 
D <f KIWI· SLICES *S 09 

~ Velveeta . • . .. 16-01. pl(g • 

CRISF . SOLID · 2A SIZE 
Head 
Lettu.ce 

49~ 
fRESH 
CaJifornia 

. . 
\. __ -y0 Strawberries 

$1~9 

O ORElGA - MILO 77' 
Taco Sauce . . . . . . . . 1-01 bft o ~ CllEAMEnES· ENRICHED ¢ 
'" Macaroni ....... 7-0: pl<g 86 
<f MACARONI A CHEESE , 

D .l Kraft Dinner •• 72$<)l.pI<g 38 
<f BETTY CROCKER · AU VARIETIES 

D" Hamb. HelpersulO8-0z pkg 89' 
D <f BETTY CROCKER * 

"Potato Buds 13 7~: pt<o 1.01 
D <f lADY lEE * 

"Grape Jelly ... 2-1> 1m 1.18 

D j L~ncheon Meat 12e~ *1.34 

O <? WI'lER·S· MAKES I().QTS .• FlAVOIIS *a.86 
'" DriDk IIhrM JO.oI con 

O <? LEMONAOE MIX·MAKES I().QTS *. 78 
" Country Time lH)1 con • o IROPICAW.GRAPE, OIIANGE, PUNCH OR APPU ¢ 
J'ruit Drinks . • .. 10-01 ~ 83 

O <f CHOCO~1f flAVOR *. 46 
~ Nestle Quik 2-1> coni • 

NESIEA . SUGAR • LEMON flAVORED • 1 a 
Iced Tea Mix .. 4-01 /01 • 

lAIJf LEE 

lAIJf lE£ 

Charcoal 
LiChter 

$l~!~ 
[ J j Charcoal ..... I~ DOg *8.39 
n <? ClASSIC 0 9 INCH WHITf 9 ' 

" Paper Plates . .. 100<: ptg 9 
O <'i HEfT(· 10'. INCH WHITE *1 79 

'" I'oam Plates 2Xl plcg • 

O J j.~;'H iiatea ~ pl<g *1.69 
<f SOlO · SMN OUNCE SIZE , o ~ J'oam Cupe ..... 5CkI pkg 48 

lAO'IlU * OJ Paper lIapktna 3Ckl 1.38 
~ lAIJf lEE · HEAW DUlY 

0 " .A11Jmfnuml'oil .. M roI 99¢ 

o ! Dt;t;~CuPI .. llJO.d pl(g '1.48 

Iced Tea 0 <f DERMAlOlOGY FORMUlA * 
JUICY Mix" V_UDe. • . .• ~~~ 3.69 
California $147 0 j PONO'S ' DEEP~~;ENS *8.84 Nectarines ~121 0014 Cre __ ... 35-01.)00 

S9¢ 2.-oI~1 DjB;thB.;!. .. 24-0Lbo.*a.48 
o OIIIJ'l~~~ ' PITIED *1 08 LB. D <f lADY LEE·ROOTIlEER 011 COlJrI2.oz~~ *1 19 0 j BaFMl PAIN R£llfF .~ ...... _ *1 78 .uvea ... 16-0I,can • ~ Soda Pop •..•.•• opac:k. yer -NU".&U1 1JO.d. bit • 

D ~fjIIU D <fSOfTDRINKMIX .AllflAVOIIS *8 8 D jSUNPI!OIOCTlON .~ f¢f!MUIAS *377 ~ lJ,Id.h Olives S.75-0I. jal 79' EASTERN GROWN ~ Kool-.&i4. .. JO:o 3oI-oz con .8 8uDdown . . . .. .-oL bit • 

Dj~Bel1ah ... 12-oL~79' =:. DLe~ .... J07-o1C~'8.68 Oj~~ii4~uaek 'a.08 
~ ~ IlCESl SIEMS, th j JOHNSON S • A ~ 8EAU1Y O~ , 

[J " Ittooma. . . .. 4-01 can 46 S 9 'fI 0 ~ Juice A8-0L *1.73 0 Baby Oil ...... 10-01 bl a.89 
~ IP~~ * fRU IT DRINKS -5 VARIElI£S , j JOHNSOtfS · WY *1 3a 

r Dtl.."iug ... 3-lbcan 1.84 LB. D Hi-C ............. AiH>Lcan 8B 0 WashCloths. »ctcont . • 
• .., 17-01 CO , SHAMI'OO 011 ANISHtN(; 1ItISf-2 fORMJ\AS * 
--.... -:9~ 0 IDb8Jll'S Soup 10 75-01 con38' U,S.NO 1 QUAliTY ~_~~~~:~ 12 oz. cans - 6 pack 0 " Vida1 S.lloon B-oLtIII a.a9 

~ S 0 ~ *1 04 B.uaset RC 100. RIyal cmn. • D ' eoov DEOOOIIAHI.m FORMUlAS *a A9 16-01 con .. " ...•.••• 32-01. bit, • Potatoes Dill Rill ... Dr. ,.".. ~ Impulse . . . . . . . 2.5-al. .~ 
*1.'" 0 ~ CDUNTllYKITCHEN *1 B8 7..,. A I W. DiIt A I W. 0 cr vASEUNE · lOTlOH *1 tWA 

10
1 t.II£ ~ ~ •••••••• 36-01, bit, • $l~~! ~.Irt. Ir Dill .... : ~ Intensive care 6-01. bit. ~ 

~i7 0 Y NON'O~lIrl' CREAMER ~ OORA CUIIlY 011 SOf! * 
11-01 con g ~ ,,_.ate .. 11-01 jar *1.1 1 0 Bave Perm Befll1 each 3.88' 

55-01 can B :....~~~-~~_~~_;..!::::;;;:~==~:;::;::::=~==========:::._~ ___ ~~ ____ ~ 
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hyperkinetic 

"It's well known 'wrote V(' Babib in 
Slow Days , Jo'ast Company (1977), "Ihat for 
something to br fiction it mu t move right 
along and not meandl'f among th bu hes gaz
ing into the nexl county. Unfortunately, wilh 
L.A. il':r imposslbl('. 

"You can't write II ~tor about L.A. that 
doesn't turn around in the middle or get 
lost.. .. Art is suppa ed to uphold ~tandards of 
organization and tructore, but you can't 
have those thing~ in Southern California -
people have tned." 

Babitz . hould l<now - s been writing 
about Los Angeles, for nea~ly a df'caoe Her 
latest work , L.A . Woman, is not, hnwever, the 
novel It IS advertised to be, The book is more 
a collection of vignettes stitched together like 
a crazy quilt and pos essed of the same 
emgmatic logiC 

There arc many L.A. women in Babitz' 
book. The star is Sophie Lubin, whom we 

Books 
watch evolve from precocious 17-year-old at 
Hollywood High into "too old" (thirtyish) 
writer, with occupational stops in between at 
movie star, photographer a nd groupie. 

BUT THERE ARE others : Lola, for whom 
"mascara was the meaning of life"; Goldie, 
who listens "to Billie Holiday sing 'Strange 
Fruit' for six days and nights (on a 78)" ; and 
Estelle , who , when told books are 
"necessary," replies : '''Necessary? What on 
earth (or?'" 

The book's title is borrowed from Jim 
Morrison's song, in which he asks : "Are you a 
lucky little lady in the city of light...or just 
another lost angel in the city of night?" 

Only the first part of this question appears 
as the epigraph to L.A. Woman. Babitz gives 
scant attention to the victims - the women in 
this book have succeeded in fashioning their 

own image-world within the larger world,and 
making it habitable. 

Jim Morrison does figure in this novel 
(Sophie is one of his groupies), as do other 
bits and pieces of bis songs, which are there 
to remind us of failed dreams. But it doesn't 
work . Babltz' attempt to invoke a Morrison
like "Apocalypse Now" mood at the end of the 
book is especially contrived - it seems both 
tacked on and totally out of synch with her 
arch and gossIpy tone. 

No, this Is a novel about L.A. women. And 
what does it mean to be such a woman in this 
world according to Babitz? "In my day," says 
Sophie, "growing up in Southern California 
meant you didn't grow up, at least not like 
girls did elsewhere. 

"HAVING NOT grown up myself...1 know 
what it was - what it is - to be a woman
looking person in your twenties with none of 
the trials and tribulations bogging down your 
whole life, driving you from one predictable 
crisis of adult life to the next until it's too 
late." 

To combat the advance of the dreaded 

enemy Reality, Babitz' L.A. women do 
whatever they feel like doing. Their lives are 
proof that, as Oscar Wilde said: "In this 
world there are only two tragedies. One is not 
getting what one wants , and the other is 
getting it. " 

Babitz tries very hard not to be earnest in 
L.A. Woman, and for the most part she suc
ceeds. Her prose is calculated, breathy and 
glib, while her eclectic approach to plotting 
makes the novel hyperkinetic. 

The book works as a report on the odd logic 
of life In Southern California: it's a regional 
novel , L.A. division, but one whose content is 
unfortunately evaporative. 

After I finished L.A. Woman, I felt a& the 
anthropologist Evans-Pritchard must have 
fell when he happened upon the Nuer, an ut
terly foreign tribe. Maybe that's because Eve 
Babitz' work is social anthropology in the 
guise of fiction ; maybe it's because I live in 
Iowa and just don't understand. Whatever her 
book's flaws , however, even an Iowan can see 
that her natives are restless. 

(Book provided courtesy of Prairie Lights 
Bookstore. ) 

Violinist La Fosse 
to join sY'!Iphony 

Belushi death probe reopened 
Violinist Leopold La Fosse will join the University 

Symphony Orchestra under the direction of James 
Dixon in a concert of works by Wieniaski, Stravinsky 
and Brahms tonight at 8 \0 Hancher Auditorium. 

La Fosse is a member of the string faculty of the 
UI School of Music. He has performed widely in the 
United States and Europe as a soloist with 
orchestras, as a chamber musician and in recital. He 
will perform Polish composer Henri Wieniaski's 
Violin Concerto o. 2, a technical showpiece for the 
instrument. 

The orchc 'Ira wll\ also perform the Divertimento 
version of' 'The Fairy's Ki~s" by Igor Stravinsky and 
Johannes Brahms' Symphony NO.4 in E minor. 

STRAVINSKY'S WORK, based on th!' Hans Chris
tian Andersen fairy tale 'The Ice Maid!'n," began in 
1928 as a ballet work In four scenes. The composer 
later revised the material into an orchestra suite. 

Brahms' fourth symphony completed \0 1885, only 
slowly won the approval of critic and audiences due 
to its sober charact!'r and lyri~1 restraint. 

In fact. the composer's choice of the key of E 
minor was a subject of controversy when the 
symphony was first performed and was interpreted 
by Brahms' less enthusiastic followers · as evidenoe 
of an unwelcome melancholy and pessimism. 
Gradually. however , th£' symphony came to be 
widely accepted as a masterful expression of 
Brahms' mature I rJleetlOlIs. 

Tonight's ('onc!'!t by the liniversity Symphony 
Orchestra is free and no tickets arc required. 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Triggered by 
the published confession of a former drug 
courier and rock groupie, homicide detec
tives Tuesday reopened their investigation 
of comedian. John Belushi 's drug death. 

After an hour-long meeting with 
prosecutors to review "new evidence," 
police officials announced the investigation 
- pronounced closed only two weeks after 
the comedian's death at a plush Hollywood 
hotel last March - would be renewed. 

Deputy District Attorney Michael 

Maker of Fine Cocktails, Sandwiches, 
HOi & Cold Submarines, Salads, 

and Pizza 

14" PIZZA 
SPECIAL 

CHEESE AND lWO TOPPINGS 

$4.99 
-one ' til close-

Genelin recommended police verify infor
mation Cathy Evelyn Smith gave the 
National Enquirer in an interview 
published last week. The tabloid headlined 
the interview, "1 Killed John Belushi." 

Smith, who was with Belushi shortly 
before his death March 5, told the Enquirer 
she had injected him with a mixture of 
cocaine and heroin, known on the streets as 
"speedballing," and that the injection 
proved to be his "coup de grace." 

Enquirer in Toronto, Canada, could be 
prosecuted for second-degree murder if her 
published confession is accurate . 

The district attorney 's office recommen
ded investigators interview Smith , the 
authors of the article and actors Robert De 
Niro and Robin Williams, who were repor
te(lly with Belushi the nil(ht he died. 

LI. Ed Watkins of the narcotics division 
said he has tried to contact both Williams 
and De Nlro but they ha ve not returned his 
calls. Genelin said Smith, interviewed by the 

~~AAillliUilRlU~~" 

BURGER 
PALACE 

FRENCH 
FRIED 

MUSHROOMS 

VIDEO 
RENTALS 

Taps 
"10" 

REED: 
INSURGENT 
MEXICO 
Be'Me John Reed wenl to Auselll, 
he covered the Mellican Revolu. 
Uon of 1913 'Of Metropolitan 
magazine P.uI leduc'. film ex
lnUna the tenuoul Ime dIviding 
'hi dlllCh<d Obloclivl ob..,.,.r 
from lhe commlt1ed man of action 
In SPlnllh. Wed. 7 

Chabrol 's Les Biches 
The bond belween two women (Slephane Audran and Jac
queline Sassard) Is broken by a man (Jean-Louis Tr lntlg
nant) who Is attracted 10 one and marries Ihe olher. Claude 
Chabrol's 111m charls Ihe mystaries of daslre, Idenll1y and 
violence benealh the cool surface of their composed 
behavior. In French. 

Wed. 9 

THE 
AIRLIN R 

Come and See What We Didl 

Dixieland Band 9-12 
No Cover 

Quarts of Budweiser 
$1.50 a-OUT 

12 Packs of Busch ,-~: ,~~ 
$3.65 plus deposit .. : ~ i '~. 

THE VERY BEST IN ,-\~ ROCK N' ROLL 

TONIGHT 

$1 Dos Equis 

$1 Margaritas 
All Night 

Thurs. - Sat. 

Support 
rch fDimes ... --

Debbie Does Dallas 
Ultra Flesh 
Ghost Story 
Dragonslayer 

West Side Story 
and hundred. mor . ... 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
35¢ Draws 

ILVER 
SADDLE 

presents 

Howie and the Buckshots 
Tues.-Sat. 

BAR SPECIALS 
Tues. & Wed 

35¢ DraWl, 754 bottled beer 
of your choice 

8-11:30 pm 
75t Bar Liquor, $1.75 pitcher. 

No Cover either Night 
Come one, Come al/, 

P.lenty of fun & dancing 
for everyone 

1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 

Pleasure 
Palace 

315 Kirkwood 
351-9444 

OLD 
TAVERN 
On the Cedar River 

Rochester, lao 

Sunday 
July 4 

Noon t09 

PATRICK 
HAZELL 
BAND 

THE ONES 

J. SCOTT BAND 

WHEEL HOSS 
Very Sped .. 1 Guest 
JIM SCHWALL 

$5 admission 

-----------------------------, : SUMMER SPECIAl:: 
: Wednesday 4 pm to 2 am : 
I I 

! $71 Mixed Drinks 1 
: . (Bar Liquor Only) : _____________ ________________ J 

DAILY HAPPY HOURS: 4 pm-? pm 
50¢ Drawl. $2 Pitchers 

Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (Bar Liquor Only) 
come in & lOin your friends at 

STONEWAL 

9-Midnight 
Mon. thru Sat. 
Specials 4-8 
75¢ Highballs 
50¢ Draws 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Av~~nlli. 

w®cQJrru@®cQJ~~-...;..... 
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American 
League 
(MIIw.uk" .t New York not In
cluded) 
Em 

W L Pat. .. 
Boillon «28 .811 
MI"'. 40 31 .583 3\1 
a.~. 38 32 .543 5 
Detro" 311 33 .522 8\1 
Ctev. 35 35 .500 8 
NeW Vorl< 33 35 .48Ii 9 
Toronto 33 3t .451 11 

w..t 
Clln. 45 29 .eoe 
Ken. CII)! .1 31 .589 3 
Chicago 40 32 .5&41 • 
541l1li11 39 311 .520 8\1 
O.kl.nd 32 .S .418 14 .... 
Tex.. 27 40 .403 1 ..... 
Minn. 19 58 .253 28 .... 
TIMtdI,'. r_1II 
Seenle 4, Toronto 1 

NaIIonII 
League 
(Welt coalt fIIIme. not In· 
eluded) .... 

W L Pat. 
8t. Loul. 43 33 .see 
Phlla. 41 33 .654 
Montreal 39 32 .549 1 .... 
Pilla. 34 38 .... • 
New YorI< 38 38 .... 1 
ChIcego 29 .7 .312 14 
Well 
Attama 
San 

« 29 .803 

Otego 40 31 .563 3 
LOt Mg. 40 35 .533 5 
San F..... 33 42 .440 12 
Cine. 31 42 .425 13 
Houllon 31 43 .419 13 .... 
T ..... ,. ........ 
Pln.burgll 3. Chicago 1 

P.R.ONAL H.LP WAIITID 

fI£ACE COfIPI_ your CAllTOONIIT:er.aw~ 
... llII/dog ... Call 353-1li12. MWF 1 ___ 10l1li,.,.......-. ColI 
• 12.lhrough Juna. 6-30 to< __ . RiCIIOY ~ 361. 

DAVID. I _ at Ilta .... Sal Juno 
It. ___ you?Sonyl_ 

you. WrM egaln. JoIIrt. 7-1 

I'LAHT LDVlllaI W.· .. JUIt _t 
you .- d .. lng _tlon. 
PilntliI1Jng. 364-4413. I'LAHTI 
ALII!£. 7-22. 

TOU Ita_' boon 10 ...... d ..... 'a71 
Than cion' mila lXI' grand opanIng. 
Juno 24-30. e-yatrng In the _. 
haJl.prat ...... _ .• 8/u,.. •• I I II 
-. 0uIIUctue. _ MickY.. 6-
30 

CDU~ In 20'1 _,IemaieCI) I", 
friend.hlp Ind .. nlull Ktlvitlel. AI 
replies Itriclty confidential, Wrlle 
Tho O,,1y Iowan. Box M ... 10 7.19 

.12. 1-30 
LCJIIG.TIIUiI pan. __ 
~ __ Appr-'" 20 _ ... __ 10" 

.rrongad ... IncI_ .... night and _ .... ppIy.-. 
_311_. 361·1444, 1· 
~ 

UPPIIICIAU _ nonlng ... 
.. 10 ... to< _ paIionI, 
7_ .3pm In the __ _ __ Far ___ • 

_ . 1-123-4$42. 7.2 

IM.II_I 
S60.ttaD - lloo,tICIOI,.. 

Netlon.1 cor ..... tIon .... _ 
urllr mlnlglmenl M.llton. 
.... _ . _ ....... _and _ 10 __ peooIa. Act 

_ . ca. Mr. _ .. 213-_ 
7184. 7·2 __ Tl __ 

(~-! 
COOPERATII/£ EDUCATION! 

TYPING 
_ CITY TYI'IIIG .-va 
_A_~5tI
A_ AI ",*".-..
mecllc.I , .c.d .... ic. Idl1lr'l,: 

--..ng. QuoIII\' --12~ tIOIIr. 337-7117. .., 

~-__ ~ .... ~1aIII. 
_ ocHng. ,\l~TMI 
__ 311-2011 . ... 

~ ~ IBM eo.-IttI 
So\acIrfC. cal M.- -
5:3CIpft. 351.712t. 7.21 

____ T"""" ~ and _ 

353-4113M-T·W"'~'
Inga. 7.-
__ 1'fPlnl.
~T~· $I.C'O/_ 
caI~. 7:110· t-3IIpoft 7·. 

IXCIUIIIT IYoIntI by ~ s.c.-,. on _ ,.."... 361-

3821._nga. 7·' 

I'ItI your typo! ~ _ EIiII,.,po. _ 337· 

-M-OT-OR~C--Y~C-~-
__ 't7'Y_,- _ 
__ Loo _ MOO. CatI_
__ I,.. at 33I-5OZ2 or -*'CoO...,..... 7-1 
T~ ,_ JCS.lloo...-..__ 2200 __ 

In INI. 361.-. 7·2 

An ....... wy 
III gil ,011' IIIIIIICII 
ICIOII • .. ,
u.a .... 
10 wordI • 30 days 

Ill .• 

IICYCLa r.-. _ 
M_ or mejor ......... _ 
_ buIdIntI and ,,_ anct tork 
.Jtgrtf!g. S_ and tooIacf 10 _ 
.,... CCfftIIIoIa bIcYdO _ at 

DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ada & cancellations 

MI,C. POll 
'A~ 

AItAIITII.1IT 
'OR II • ..,. 

DUltLIIX --............ _T __ ....... 

--- .2 
1IAUT1fW4-,,,-, ---,.,..._
~..,.-. Col T...,_ _1_-.... 311 .. 11 P4CI. 

7 .. 

Boston 4, Detroit 2 
Cleveland 9. Baltimore 2 
Calilornia 2, Tex .. 1 
Kansas City 7, Oakland 2 
MlnnelOte 12. Chicago S 
Milwaukee al New York, night 

New York I , Montr .. 1 4 
Atlanla 8. Houlton 5. 11 hilling. 
St. Loula 15. Philadelpllia 3 
San Diego at Lo. Angala •• night 
Clnclnnati It San Franclaco, 
night 

LDIIElY SINGLESII MoM ,_
_ Iing\eo 10< I,_,",p. da.ng. 
ContictontI.H Rotum m .. reply. JAN 
ENTERPRISES. 80x 1375. Rod< 

~. 7· 21 
1N1'EJU"'" PROGRAM _ 1. _ (1.2) • AaaIoI 

L __ c-dl.-In_ ~----.
adYloJrto ond _"" pr_1ort. lion" ..... _ . IMC. ~ 
2. eom_ Spoc:ItiIat (1,. 1m ..... * , _350-1117. f·21 
"*" MIS uling INFO. 

rtllOf\lIM r... World of .... 
mSo"cfI(lj~-CItr 7.~1 _T _of.-_ 
CIIICI( OUI ~I low .... ... Opo/Il.- dally ilia _ DuIIo>
-", . 117.50 S,-",Cl<IoClr que. :l3a-ll1l 7·2 

Wtdneedar" fIII-
Seanle (Bealtie 5-4) II ToronlO 
(Stleb 6-8). 6:30 p.m. 
Boston (Hurst 2-2) 11 Detroit 
(Petry 6-5). 6:35 p.m. 
Cleveland (Sutcliffe 5-3) It 
Baltlmora (Fllnagln 8-5). 6:35 
p .m. 
Milwaukee (Lerch 5-S) .t New 
York (John 5-6). 7 p.m. 
Calilornia (I<'. Fouch 7-6) It 
Texa. (Mallack 3-5). 7:35 p.m. 
Oakl.nd (Keough 8·tO) at 
Kansas City (Splillortt 7~). 7:35 
p.m. 
Chicago (Hoyt lo-S) at MIn
nesota (CuUllo 2·5). 7:35 p.m . 
Thursda,.. fIIImM 
Chlcag<r al Minnesota 
Seatile at Toronlo 
Boslon al Delroll. nlghl 
Cleveland al Ba~lmora. nlghl 
Mllwaukaa al New York. nlghl 
California at Taxas. nlghl 

NBAdraft 
round-by-round 
_round 

WednItd.,. • ..",.. 
Pin.burgh (Robinson 7.3) .t 
Chicago (L . 8m"h 1·3). 1:35 
p.m. 
Sen Dilgo (Eichelberger 8-6 
.nd Show 6-3) at LOt Angm 
(Welch 7-5 and S_.rt 3~), 2, 
4:05 p.m. 
Ne .. York (F.leone 4.4) .1 
Montreel (GullicklOn 4-7), 8 :05 
p.m. 
SI. Loul, (Andujar 8.5) at 
Phllad04phla (Chrls""'.on 3-
4) , 6 :35 p.m . 
Hou.ton (Knapper 2·8) at 
Atlenta (P. Nlekro 6-2). 8 :40 
p.m . 
Cincinnati (Berenyl 5·8) It San 
FrancllCO (Lallcey 6-5). 9:35 
p.m . 

Thyr.'" .a_ 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
New York It Montreal . nlghl 

1, San ."tonlo (from Clevellnd) , Oliver Roblnlon, g, Aillbam.~ 

Birmlngh.m, 2, Wuhl"iton (from Siln DIegO" Bryan Wal'lltck, g, 5t. 
Jo,.ph·, (Pa.). 3. Chlcogo (l'Om Utoh 10 "'Uantol. Fllclty FrlZlef. I. I0Il-..1. 
4, MllwIUk .. , fred Roberts, f, Brigham Young. 5, Cl ....... nd ~from Ken ... 
CIty 10 Detroit), David Magkly, f, Kan ... , e, New York , Scott HUII""I, I, 
ArkIn ... , 7, Chicago, WaNKe BryInt, c. San Fraoclaoo. 8, Chk:ago (from In. 
diana) , Rod Higglnl, f, Fresno Stat •. 8. Hou.ton (trom Ottroh), Richard An. 
derlOn. f. UC.Slnla Barbarl, 10, Portland. unton Town •. f. J,m'I 
Madison. ," New York 'from AUan.), Vince Taylor, g, Duke. 12, Golden 
Stote (I,om W .. ltlnglon). DorM Smith, I. LoullYlllo. 13. Phll_phla (I,om 
New J" .. y), MIIc:ItoII "'nderton. I. B,ldley. 14. Portland (I,om Goldon 
Statl), ",udll Norrl ... f. Jackeon S1Itl. 15. G~d.n Sta .. (from HOUMon and 
Chicago). Wayne SappIOlon.l. Loyoil (II.). 18, Phoenix. Kovtn Mlgee. l. C.I· 
nine. 17, Indiana ('ron") Denver and C~and), Guy Morgen, I, W •• 
Forllt. 18. Wllhlngton (from San Antonio and Chlc.go). Owlght AndertOn, 
g. Southern cal. 19. HoullOn (from San Diego .nd s .. nle! • .J-" T.ylor. g. 
Teus Tech. 20, Indiana (from Mltwluk ... lndl.na, Md Phoenll). Jotl 
Slaughler. g. Po,Hand . 21. Wohlnglon (Irom Loa Angel •• !. Mike GlblOn. c. 
South Carollna·Sparllnburg. 22. Philadelphia. Ru.. Schoene, C, 
Tenneaea-Chlttanooga. 23, Botton, Tony Guy, g, Ken .... 

,"'" -1, Cleveland, Terry Whhe, I, Teul El-PllO. 2. Sen Oligo, Gary Ctrttf. g. 
1.n,... ..... 3. Utlh. Mikl McKay. g, Connecticut. 4, o.tllt, 1( ... Atao6d", 
towa. 5, Ken ... City , Ken Slmpaon. g, Grambling, e. New York. Aaron 
Howard. I, Villanow. 7, Chicago. RubIn Jackson, I. Oklahom. City. I, In· 
dian • . Rich OIBenedlno, 1. Wltconlln·Elu Cllirl. e, Ottr041, John Ebtllno, t, 
Florkta Southem. 10, AU.nta, Mark Hall, g, MlnnMOtl. 11. Porlland, 
Cherokee Rhone, t, Centenary. 12. Wllhlnglon, ~.rence olckeraon, g. 
HawaJl 13. New Jersey, Chrl, Gil .. , I, "'-blml·BlrrrMngham. 14. GcHden 
Sta ... AlOIn l"'lng. I. "'lcorn Stat • . 15. Houlton. Jeff ScltrtOldor, g. Vl,glnla 
Tech. 16, PhoenIK.,"'arvin ~cCrary , g. Mluourl. 17, Dlnver, BI. Duffy, g. 
Santi CI •• la, n AntonkJ. Clarence Swannegan, t , Tena TIICh. 11, S .. t~ 
Ire Rod C,,,,,,, c. n IItrnoit. 20. WMltlngton (~om MIIw.okH! . Jo<ry 
Da .... I. 0..011. 1. Lo. Angelta. Howald McNeIl. I. s..,n HoIl. 22. 
Phllad<lphl • • Donald Muon. g. F .... o Stale. 23. 80_, WIlliam B,own. g. 
Sl Peter', 
... Round 

1. C"velend, Vince Reynold., e, South FkJridl. 2. San Clego, Eric Mar· 
bury, g. Georgia. 3. Utlh, Atvin Jacklon. g, SOUll'l1rn. 4, DdaI, Wayne 
Waggoner. Q. NorthWltt Louls.n.. 5, Kan"1 Ctty. Poncho Wright, I. 
LoulS~11t 6. N .... York. Mlkel<anlatkl. C. Do)'lon. 7. Chicago. B.B. Fonlanot, 
g, N .... ad.-Reno. 8, Indlana, Jeff Clark, g, st. JoMph' .. 9, Detroit, Ouy 
Holmll, c, MlnnhOlI. 10, PorUand, Llo Cunnlnohlm. c, Utah Stat • . 1 t , 
... un ... Jay BruCltale. g. MI. Sl. MarYi. 1~ . W .. hlngton . Byron WillI.m .. I, 
Idaho Sl.,e, 13. New Jerley, .... ' Daniel, g. Furman. 14, Golden Sta .. , Dlvid 
Vann , g. St. Mary'. (c.m.,. t5, Phoenl~ JlJ<t &''''Iny. c. Hardln.Slmmons. 
16. Dlnver. Chrll SrUlt. r, North Cerollna. 17, HOUlton, Don W"-on. I. 
NGrthell' loulll.na. 18, Sen Antonio , JaI.". Pena, I. New ~co St. ... tt, 
S .. tUe, Bobby Potla. f, H .C.~Charlott •• 20, MMWlUk .. , Tony Ctrr, g, 
W\aconlln·Etu C\altt. 21 , LOl An~. Lynden Ro ... g, Houlton. 22, 
""_pIIil, _ .... I. __ 23. BOllOn. JoIIrt _ . I. Richmond. 

Patriots sign Tippett 
FOXBORO, Mass. (UPl) - The New England 

Patriots have signed Andre Tippett, a second·round 
draft choice from Iowa . 

Tippett, 6-foot-4, 235-pouOO AlI·America, was one 
of the extra second·round picks the Patriots picked 
up in when they dealt tight end Russ Francis to the 
San Francisco 4gers. He is the 10th of the club's 17 
draft choices to sign a conttact. 

The length and tenns of the deal were not 
announced. 

ItlIncI.IL61201 7·1 

F .. _lion. coli 353-7251. ~ ~-.--
PRINT dollar bllll? No. but ... c.n ply by JULY 3. e.3O -Pick·"", ~. 351-«lOt. 7.27 
live you dollar. on printing. The 1PflCIENT, pr~ typAng tar 
Soap Opet • . 119 E. ~Iege. 3s.t.. ~t mtnuKttptl ... ... 

1123 7-1 r-----------,.._Ie .. I8MM~(-
NUD MONEY? W. buy claaa rlngl 
and allforml 01 gokt and tiN". A & 
A CoInt-S .. m",.CoIlac_ 
Wardway Plaza. 7-1 

I'LAHNING • _dJng? Tho Hobby 
Pres. otferl rw.tional Hnea 01 qualty 
1r\Vltattonl and IC:CellOfiel. 10% 
dllCount on C)fd •• wtth PfIMnLl~ 

lion oIlhll ad. Phone 338-8637 or 
35t-7413 ..... ng.""'_..,., .. 

1 ·~7 

Buy, sell 

or trade 
with a 

~ .. ) gi_ "'" lint _ 
orIginalt lor __ and .,.,.. .... 
..... COt>yC-IOO. -'UOO' 7· 
21 

"'VEIl CITY TYPING _I 
_ Avonuo Buldlng. 511 _ 

A-... 12.4 daitr. 337·7517. 7·1' 

_OW TYPlNGIEOtT1NO. 

44O_~_354-2"0 7-
12 

LO.T &. 'OUND 
LOll: ...... t.lIIar1Y_ ... 
.... _~.......,.48 .... -.no_. __ • _. __ CttIoI' ..... _ 

2102.IlEWAIIO 1 7· ts 

LOIT on "'dOY 1/3 -Oor .... ~ mIx._ 
337-7.7t, 7-1 

''lET The Earth Glo<11y The Lord" 
Join UI 10' _,",p S,,",,~ 1\ Clly 
Park. Shelter 15. Hetty Eucharl.t; 
g·3OIm, C.U Susann •• :)38.. t 17t1101' 
mort in'Ofmation. EpjtcopIt Com
munlty0' St. Fr.ncIe. 7.' 

Daily Iowan 

Classified 
Ad 

Pr-.I _aIarY . MS. fII.UH _ no __ polo to 
LI",.,lan. T_. d_, ba bOrrt IItan .,... _ 10 h." 
manUlCflpta, retu"" IBM Setac-- you,ull. Ov.rpopulltloft 
trlc II Spaacf . ...,."ocy. car.lulll· __ tholr _ 

GATLINE: 353-7162. PM(_ ..... 
lng, 'nformation , a friendly voice 
7:00pm ~ 9:00pm, Mon . • Thu,.., 

t .. llon 354. 1354 1.
,2 1-===========-

PRO'IIIIlON ... L ,.,ptng: 1_. P.T. 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. 7·30 torm popor'. IBM Cor,actJng SoI .. -

ASK A 'RIENO about our largo '-_________ -'1 
IrIc. 3S1·1031t 7. ' OIIPMAN~_ .. Fr ... __ 

collection 01 cr~· . curronl. ~ p,lca ' CRYITI\I.'$ TY~I"O tlERVICE, and a -. old J_ 364-17)3. 
.... .~ S _51 7. 12 book, and guarantMd racordl. Buy I IocItad ABOVE .a --, UP"' 

• Nil • tr.d. at THE HAUNTED WANRD pty.338-1973 7-7 NOW _ . __ AoIt and 

IOOt(SItOP. 227 South John_. TO IUY ROIUoNNFS TYPING _VICE. P. eon .... '--" """ PIau 
337-2998 7·9 jExperlancacf U.t &ocrowy) 354- Cor ............. 36''''' .~ 

21410"" 5.3Oprn. 7·1 DECORAH you, -.tina Wllh IUYINO cia .. rIrtQ1 and _ gel<> 
tetna, patml, .tc. Avail.bll 'Of' rent and Iltvlf St.Ph', Stampa' Co'n .. 
from PlANTS "'LIVE. 354-.. 03. 7· t07 S. Dubuque. 354-1151. 7. 21 TYPtNOItDfTING. P_tITItoaoa. 
22 Plckup/Oo1r..ry. 1","tBM. 354-

VACUUM CLEANER'S! lAVE up '0 
SO% on new, uted and raproc.ued, 
Hoover. EUfek •• Klt'by, Electrolux 
and Panasonk:. HAWKEYE 
V"'CUUM. 725 South GllDt<l 338-
9158. 7·20 

HAPPILY mlrrled couple with much 
lOve .nd SlCurlry 10 g ..... dlllr .. 10 

IN.TRUCTION 
,"YSICAL 1_. Ioorn .,.1Ic:a 01 
)ogglng. ttaxlbllty .nd Wllgh~ 
tr.inlng, demo",erat1on end tutoring 
by Ph.D canol", .. IrI Exorcl .. 
6c1enco. 171-235e .n.lIprn. ,'-

.dopt Whit, newbOrn . confidentlll GER"-AN n.dv" •• partanced 
Callconecll-212-112·3335. 7·30 leacher. publlShacf "."" ..... will 

tulo<. ".n •• I • • 338-1552. '.22 

FRE.NCH Ind ESl tutanng; alto 
trln.lltJng. O\.IlIlftlCl II'ld IKPI''-""' 

0760/l54-431l1 7·1 

Wl!mNG _ . 011 fYIlOng .no 
""tlng naacfI Roaurnoa, _ \01, 
tor • • ISM ~ . .. por1_ 
337-2921 boIor.1Iprn 7· 1 

i 

CHILD CAR. 
WANTI!O: ha" to full time chMd carl 
lor 5 monlh Old In lAoIqullo 
FlaIalM_ HoIgItIt or. bogIrt~ 
Ing ~ugu" .. !Iop1.".,. 
110"'_ ''''''~a<I. 364-tooIJ. t·7 PIRSONAL 

S.RVIC. cad. 331-1031. 7·2, IoUYIIT1IIII .. 2 ""I""en 71271A 

WILLO_INO elarntntary School 
tinea 1872 RAPE IISI ... ULT tWWItlMENT 

flapo Critll Une 
S3MIOO (2A houfl! " now .::cepUng enr04lment ap.. 

1.2 ptlcatiOn. I .. F.II 1M2 can 338-
_________ .:... 1081toacltodulaavllll. 7.2~ 

BIRTHAIQHT IOWA CITY YOGA CINTIR 

. "22112. at ou' hom .. cal 337· 
2tItIII •• venIn9O 7.-
,,"IVE~SITY P.,.,,1I Care CoIIoc
tivo hu oponlnga . ,r.gee 2'~ • 8, .... 
lOW" UO per- month. Ion lima. 35:1-
&715 7-20 

Pregn.nt? conIldtntlaJ IUPpOrt end 
... Ung. 338-8665. Wa carl. '·25 

8th YO' or .. _I .. truc:tJon THEIIE'8 01>01 Of LOvell Iltaanctol 
Siall an)'lima Call S.,blr. Walch the Rainbow fIombow 0.., car. hu 

PREONANCY __ ng and COlIn· 

.. ling Iv.lllbit on • walk.'" be"'; 
Mon. 9;30-1:00. Wad . 1:00-8:00, F,I 
9:30--12:00. Emml GokimM CI* 
lor Woman. "25 

Iorlnl .. matlon. 354-ION. 7· 30 .oponrngoIOfChllel,.". 3-5)1N11 

MeAT REVIEW COURSE. Sum_ 
and flU ell .... avaltebte. For tnfor· 
mollon caN: l3f.2saa. Stante\' H 
K.plan EducaUonaI Clntor 7·30 

C111353-4851. 6-30 

RtD./IIID.R 

.PORTING 
GOOD. 
C ... HOU ItAT AKI .... I~AIIOI 

pad'" OUT --"._ 

boI ... "'" D4IY 
OUR TENTH '(tAlI 

ADVENTUM oumTTlIII, 
Wte4 1'_ 

Open Monday. Tltura<IOI' ~ 
~rid .... (tIQhn, "1Iprn 

SOlUrd .... I~ Ipm 740 

GOOD THING. 
TO .AT &. 
DRINK 
T"Y DANn 1ItI1cIou. "'" ...... 
conao. maIII and "'_ W. _ 
..,.,. Dennon'1 eon ft'"OlM 'f'OQurt 
and all _ 1U>fV PfoctUCII 
WIlIU.T It't:CIAl.I. Hour. ,,_ . 
11 pm dilly Locatorl one m ... IW 
on Hog_'r I.Nrn r'9111 011_ 

MI 

AlCOHOLICS ",nonymoul • 12 
noon. WeclMSd.y. Wallev tic>UII 
Saturday, 324 Nortrl Hall. )51~"13. 

COUPLInaacfl ,Id. 10 ChIcago . PHOTOGR APHY 
Hyde P,,~ II .... tlbI. - 7/2 - 7 Ii , 

7-28 

GAIIY'S Moving Sorvloa. 
Trucit/helpeir. Free estlmat .. , '51· 
4-106. 7·1 

WHO DO •• IT' 
CHIP~II'S Tailor Shop . 12111 E. 
Wulllngton St' .. ~ dlal351 .1221. 

1-5 

~TICI 'ABRIC",TION. Plex· 

ah".gu. 337·2106. 1·2 HASSEllLAO &OOC WoIUO I'1Inat 
_lea Excol,,"1 II ooa Of 

RIDE _ 10 CItICOtlO Th"'edar ball """' 35t.S330. 6-30 
Jutr 1 S54-5715 Koaptrytng. 7· 1 

AUTO S.RVIC. lOOK. 
PROBLEM PREGNANCY Iglal" lucile. 11'('''' Plexllor"". 

Prol ... lonal counseling. Aborti... . Inc. 101611 GiibOriCourt. 351·13". 
Slill. C.II collacl in 001 MoinH. 1-1 
515.~43-2724 7·14 

."1, ThorNI M.1on. 
pili_pity. tltOOlOg; Or •• m""" 

IS YOUR WI .. Audl In .- 01 IIOUnt THE HA,,"UD 1OOtUI_ 
'OJ>aIr'! CoIl 604-*' .. WI FIa_ 331._. 7. I 

COUNSELING , relultlon training , 
r.nalotog)' , cl ..... , groupa. Str ... 
"'.negement Cllrlie. 337'-991. 7-9 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Childblnh prep.at1on eI ..... for 
early and late pregnancy. ExplOr' 

~d:~r~II:I~~~:~~~. ~~ 

AIlE IriInd. and bull .... acqualn
tanc:eo tu,ned on by you< an_lng 
machlnf? Inlor __ en 

_I" ..,Hum_NI,,1I1 
111m lhOm back on. Call 354-2111. 7· 
12 

SOrvlc:a, Bolon. I ... n 'ppoIntmont. 
1·21 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 
MOVINGIHAUUNG _ -ad ""dan. tN2 loyoli Tor .... &.doo<, 50 R.CORD, r opeacf. Stil naw. N .... CIIh MUOl 
wllh pickuP. Any dlltlncl. LOW .... $5100 (51&) '72·223&/472,. ltlTIN to thI_cino -.. It . 
~';;: Cell to< OI1lmale. Don. 33~:1 4824 7·13 12 - 13" THE HAUNTED 

STORAGE-8TORAGE lNO loyout Corona Luxury Soda... IOOt(SItO~_ MWF 2-Spm. S ... • 
Mlnl~w.arahouse unita. from S'llt!. HOUSE cle.ning needed? Quick. IUtom.UC, .... ".10. okIlh, like day 12a 51)f"n. 221 Sou" JoMIon. 7. 
US ... eAlI.elill337·3506. 7·6 careful. he,d .. "", ... Ex",,_. new. '-IuaI .... M500 (515) 472.1 '=== _______ _ 
NEED money lor collage? W,I.. call 351-757e. ..31 22341472-482' 7·13 ImEII alburnt rOCk. j&U:. 

5 fOtlCI! lAND nil. .~. ... CIaUICOI. bOuOhlond _ lor cath 
6cholartl1lp Flndor •• P.O.Box 5431 . II I ddl b VW bua wit" cam,,", u _.. SOIacI.d W"'~I. 610 SOUtIt DubU-
Cortlv\lIe.IA 52241. 7-22 ...... bl. or ". no" ar. Irnmacflelaly. _. ongIne. S3OO.. que_337.t7oo 1.tt>m. M-Sol. 7.21 

",STOH·PATTERNING " tetcher . 
Educalionll Pf'O'iJraml for .tr ... 
redueUon. Focus on mDYlmtnt p ... 
lefnl '0' 8IH, mUlCU!lr .00 
-«.fetaI balancing, and m ...... 
Atten~n given to InCliVtdu.' IC· 
IIvlnet of inter .. t and/or pt'obtlml, 

mlttvoh .. partl ...... F .. lnlo",,.. "' .. _ . 350-1171. ,.-
110ft pIN .. call STEVE ___ 
337-3738 or 351·1755. 1-30 

_ "'ulo Sal. opecI"_ IrI low 
COlt 1,,,,"porIatlon. 131 S Dubu· 
que. 354-4871. 1-30 

_ 77 ....-la. 25,000 -
~. _, ooncIIIIon· 
• lOW "0; V_ 142 73 • .",..,_ oondlllon. 11500. ColI 

351. 1747. 7·2 

=§~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~§' Consultation without chtrge. M A. = Mommen,. M.S .. 351·&190, 7·20 

EllPEIIIENCED .. aml~_ 
Cullom _Ing. 1l1ar0ll_. 
mondlng Phone 354·2180. 7-30 lItO VW bllO, ru,..lIkO' IO!>. OX· --=-------- coI,,"l_g_. 338-_ ,. 

DI Classified. PIIOIILEM? 
We lI.ten. Also provide InfOf mation 
• nd referr .... Crlil l Clnt • • 351. 

--'-.....,,-_--,,..-_____ -;-__________ 1°140 (24 hourt!. 112 '~ WUhlrtglOn 
(1 ,am.2am). Confidentlat. 7~20 

PR.LIMINARY 
NOT •• 

PU81ISltER'S W ... RNING 
The Dally Iowan recommendl ttl" 
you In¥HUglle every phase of 
Jnvettmenl opportunltitt. W. 
augg .. , you COOlult your own 
I"orney or .Ik ,or I frM ptmphlti 
and advice horn the Attorn.y 
G.ntrll '. Conlumer ProllCtkm 
0I~11on. Hoover Build Ing, DI, 
Moinn. Iowa 50319. Phone 51S-
281· 5V28. 

ERIIORS 
When an adv.rU .. ment contain. In 
error wf\lch Ie not ,he fault of the 
ad'enl .. r. IhO II.blll,., of TIta Dally 
lowln 'hili no' exceed lupplylng a 
corflCtlon .. n., lind • corract 
In..,1Ioft lor IhO .p_ occuplacl by 
the Incorrtc1 Item. not the Mtlre 
'dYOrllaamenL NO ,eaponolDltlly I. 
lUUmed for more than one 
Incorrtct In .. llon ot any 
advertiaem.nl A corrdOn • be 
publl_ In • aul>lOq_1 '
providing the ~I .. r reportS the 
orror 0' om"tlon on tho d.y_1t 
occura. 

P.R.ONAL 

IAIl Y AlItIM SP£CIAL1Il 
IVEDlllMY 

VMIIMB 

• niwAIT 
"!liYer Down" 

'UI 
"elondel HMIIore Fun" 

_AlB' 
.... EXPIDI 

'1.21 

"HappI_ Hewtacha8" 
aUl 

AIIprI~ 
thsticIIly retllCod1l1 

Cut'OU!I IS low., 1117.21111 

IlAIIm VACIIII , .... 
725 Soult Gilbert 

__ ----~---'--I CHICAGO MlCKEY'I 011.1 
P.R.ONAL - _loll Bur an lIaIiItt _._.or ......... 

__ ond _. "" drink. 

ABORliONS provided In comfor· 
tlble, supportive, Ind eduCilional 
'ImotI'here. CtU Emml Gotdmln 
Clnlc fOf Woman. lowl City 337 .. 
2111 . 7-12 

H.LP WAIITID 
II1I'I 

CCU . ICII 
Imntacflale openinga 10< FT and PT 
AN'I In • progr..tve 155 bed 8CU. 
care Itooplttl undorgolng • I1U 
mlMlon renovation project wII'I • 
oompt.1aIy _ CCU .ICU. Flex .... 
hOU<o. Experlenc. Pfolor,ed DUI nol 
rlqulred . Excellent I.'.ry and 
bOnall ... ContICt OIIumw. Hoopltal 
Employee AaI.tiono DopartmortL 
tOOt E. Penn A't'I" Ottumwa. IA 
~1.CalI51~·7511 . EOE. 7-1 

COMMUNITY .uctlon. ovary Wad- :.2 _________ _ 

neld.y ~,"Ing. Sen your unwanted 1111 Trtumph TR-t. Four~~ 
Itams. 351-8818. 7.~1 with.1acltIc .... driYO. Goo<I run • 

LAUNDIIY "ohad. drlacf. 100decI. 
Same dly Hrvlce. 40C I pound. 

".. Goo<I body. New racf/ .... 12150. 
354-llIg. 7·12 

WM Wuh It. 228 South Cinton tt75 Dabun zeoz, ~ pt ... 2 . .... 
SI' .... 351·11641 . 1·15 ... _ aporIO car. "'~. '_.In

tpKIacf . MuaI_ NCrifIca. 131115. 
351·7512. k .... trytng. $-30 
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Tough 
'afternoon 
for top 
players 

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -On 
a day when the leading ladies were fall
ing with stunning regularity, Vitas 
Gerulaitis decided this was not the oc
casion to chase after the women. 

So while Gerulaitis came close to 
joining four-seeded women on the 
sidelines Tuesday, he regained his con
centration in time to overcome Tomas 
Smid of Czechoslovakia, ~7, 3-6, ~3 , 6-
4, ~2 , and reach the fourth round at 
Wimbledon . 

"I was a little annoyed with my 
form, " said the third seed from New 
York. "I wasn't serving too well in the 
first two sets and couldn't find any 
rhythm. My service return strategy 
wasn 't too bright. 

"I said to myself, I don't mind losing, 
but I have to make a fight of it and con
centrate. I had never lost to the guy." 

MARTINA NAVRATILOVA and 
Chris Evert Uoyd, the top seeded 
women, both got off to shaky starts, 
but they recovered to continue into the 
quarterfinals. Not so fortunate were 
NO.4 seed Andrea Jaeger, NO.6 Wendy 
Turnbull, NO. 7 Pam Shriver and NO.9 
Sylvia Hanika, who were all 
eliminated. 

Navratilova, loser of only one match 
this year, fell behind 3-1 before rallying 
to beat l8-year-Qld Zina Garrison, ~3 , 
~2, while Evert, who had dropped only 
three sets to Virginia Ruzici in 21 
previous matches dating back to 1914, 
recovered for a 6-7, ~3, 6-1 victory over 
the 15th seed from Romania. 

"I never thought about defeat at all," 
said Evert, seeded second behind 
Navratilova . "I wouldn't allow myself 
to think of it. Even at 3-3 in the second 
set I thought I could gut it out. " 

JAEGER, ALTHOUGH still 
bothered by a groin injury, was the vic
tim of the day's biggest stunner, losing 
for the first time in five career 
meetings to No. 13 seed Anne Smith, 6-
4, ~2 . . 

Not nearly as much of a surprise was 
the 6-2, ~3 victory by No. 12 BilUe Jean 
King over Turnbull, whose activity has 
been limited by elbow trouble, while 
Shriver lost to No. 10 Barbara Potter, 
~2, 6-4, and Hanlka fell to unseeded 
Joanne Russell, 6-4, 6-7 , ~3 . 

Third seed Tracy Austin beat West 
German Claudia Kohde, 6-3, 6-3. 

Disc-o dance 
Kurt OlmundlOn, a UI Itudellt Irom CI .... lake, Iowa, 
found the !lying w .. ther perfect lor performing lOme 

spectacular Irllb" catch .. In Iront 01 Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Tennis coverage scores an ace 
By Steve BatterlOn 
ASsistant Sports Editor 

Wimbledon. 
For tennis enthusiasts, Wimbledon 

represents the classic, the Super Bowl 
of tennis if you will . 

As always seems to be the case with 
a top-notch sporting event, network 
television has spared no expense in 
bringing us top-notch coverage. This 
year, as in the past, NBC will be 
providing coverage from the courts in 
Wimbledon. 

NBC (KWWL-7, Waterloo) is broad
casting a IS-minute wrap-up of the 
day's highlights at 10:30 p.m., each 
evening. Dick Enberg and Bud Collins 
co-host the telecast. 

Thursday evening, the women's 
lemi-finals will be aired on a tape
delayed basis at 11:45 p.m., and the 
men's semi-finals and a preview of 

Saturday's women's finals will be 
telecast Friday evening at the same 
time. 

AS HAS BEEN the case during the 
past few years, NBC will disrupt its' 
usual Saturday morning line-up of car
toon greats, Daffy Duck and Speedy 
Gonzales, for the annual "Breakfast at 
Wimbledon." 

The women's finals will be broadcast 
beginning at 8 a.m., Saturday and the 
men's finals begin at 8 a.m., on Sun
day. 

For the armchair tennis fan, 
watching the match can be difficull. 
Collins usually says "good shot" or 
"nice volley," rather than informing 
the audience of what really is going 
through the minds of the players, one 
of the most important aspects of one of 
sports' most mental games. 

Former Iowa Tennis Coach John 

Winnie was able to offer a few pointers 
to watching tennis on television. "See 
how steady a player is, how consis
tent," Winnie said. "You'll find a 
really good man will make few errors 
and they won '( be grouped together. He 
might make one or two and then he'll 
settle down and play the game. 

"It's important to see how consistent 
a player's first serves are. You have to 
hit 60 to 65 percent of your first serves 
to be a top player . If a player can have 
those two things under control, he 
probably has a good chance of winn
ing." 

Video Games 
Pardon the expression, but this 

week 's television highUghts aren't as 
hot as a firecracker . 

If soccer is your thinK , and 

apparenUy a few of you must enjoy it, 
ESPN (Cable-32) will be televising 
World Cup matches during the next few 
days. Matches are scheduled to be 
aired Thursday and Friday at 10 a.m., 
Saturday at noon and Monday at 7 p.m. 

Professional golfers will be move on 
to this week 's Western Open in 
suburban Chicago, but some of the big 
names will bypass this year's tourney. 
Action can be found on the USA 
Network (Cable-23 ) Friday night at 7 
and on CBS (KGAN-2, Cedar Rapids) 
Saturday at 3 :30 p.m., and Sunday at 3 
p.m. 

Baseball also continues on its' merry 
way and this week 's game of the week 
features Texas at Oakland at 2 p.m., 
Saturday on NBC. The Cubs and the ' 
Cardinals will be meeting at Busch 
Stadium in St. Louis over the weekend 
and Sunday's game will be telvised 
locally by KCRG -9, Cedar Rapids. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - James Worthy 
didn 't ha ve to plead with a genie or sell 
his soul to tbe devil. His wish was gran
ted, anyway. 

"Kareem Abdul.Jabbar has always 
been an idol of mine," Worthy said 
Tuesday after being selected by the 
champion Los Angeles Lakers as the 
first pick in the NBA college draft. "I 
used to watch him on television and 
fantasize about it. Now I'll be playing 
on the same team with him." 

Worthy , a 6-foot-9 power forward 
from the University of North Carolina, 
led the Tar Heels to the NCAA Cham
pionship in his final season. After 
averaging close to 16 points in his 
junior year, Worthy decided to pass up 
his final year of eligibility to turn pro. 

"THE FASTBREAK STYLE is one 
of my strengths and that should make 
adjusting from North Carolina to Los 
Angeles much easier." the 225-pounder 
said. "They are looking for a backup to 
Jamaal Wilkes and Kurt Rambis. 
That's why they picked me." 

Laker owner Jerry Buss said the 
decis' on to select the All-American 
was made by others in the organiza
tion. But he had no complaints, only 
compliments. 

"I'm a fan of the type of game James 
Worthy plays," Buss said. "He is 
mobile and quick. "It's going to be a 
hell of a exCiting thing to see Worthy at 
6-9 work into the Lakers' fastbreak. 

"The team is magic and I don 't mean 
Magic Johnson - I mean everyone." 

OVER WORTHY'S THREE years at 
North Carolina, the Tar Heels com
piled a 71-13 record and finisbed second 
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Arst round 
NBA draft 

t 4 

1. Los Angeles (from Cleveland) . ... 
Worthy. I. Norlh Carolina. 2. San Diego. Tilly 0 I' 
Cummings, I. DePaul. 3, Ulah. Doml. 
Wilkins. I. Georgia 4. Dallas, 8ill GIfIIfII, I. 
Wyoming. 5. Kansaa City. LaSalle ThomPlOll. ~ 
TexBl. 6. New York . Trent TUCker. g. /011_ 
7. Chicago. Quintin Dailey. g. San Francilct.l 
Indiana. Clark Kellogg. I. Ohio State. V. DMIt,' I 
Ctllf levingston. I. Wichita Stat • . 10. A,..... 
Keith Edmonson. g . Purdue. 11. PorttlllCl. \ 
Lalayette Lever. g. Arizona State. t2. CII¥oiMd 
(from Washington to Detroit). John Bagley. ~ 
Boston College. 13. New Jersey. ErIC Floyd, ~ 
Georgetown. 14. Golden State. Lester COn ..... ~ ~ I ' 

• Oregon State. 15. Phoenix (Irom Denver). DIIid 
Thlrdkllt I . Bradley 16. Houston. Torry TugIt, ~ 
Q. Baylor. 17. 1<8nsas City (trom Phoenix Ihrour 
New Jersey). Brook Steppe. g. Georgia Te<:h. l l 

Detroit (Irom Portiand). Ricky Pierce, g. Rice. 1.. I' 
Denver (/rom Seattle). Rob Williams. g, HOUIIoiI 
20. Milwaukee. Paul Pressey. g.l. Tulsa. 21. "", 
Jersey (from Los Angeles). Eddie Philip!. l 
Alabama. 22. Philadelphia, Mark McNamarl, t. 
Caillornia 23. Boston. Darren Tillis. c. CIe'*'d • , 
State. I 

in the 1981 NCAA tournament bel~ 
capturing the crown a season later. In )-
addition to his other talents, Worthy II 
known as an excellent passer and a lilt 
shot-blocker. 

"I am always trying to improve 01 

each or any of the points of my game," 
Worthy said. "I think I will have ID 
make a big adjustment defensively. 
For any player coming to tbe NBA, 
that has to be the biggest adjustment." 

Worthy was pleased to go to a team 
as rich in talent as the La\cers. 

"Los Angeles has a great team, \he 
players that they have all have rna 
experience," he said. "I think I taD .' 
learn a lot." . 

Dallas tabs Arnol 
Sixers take Boyle 

"Maybe I'll get to meet Dr. J." 
That was reaction of former Iowa 

basketball player Kevin Boyle upon 
learning that he had been selected by 
the Philadelphia 76ers in the sixth 
round of Tuesday's NBA draft held in 
New York. Dr. J . is the Sixers' all-star 
forward Julius Erving. 

Earlier in the draft, former Iowa 
guard Kenny Arnold was the fourth 
player selected in the fifth round by the 
Dallas Mavericks. Iowa State forward 
Robert Estes was a 10th round selec
tion of Kansas City. 

Boyle was waiting for a ride outside 
of the Iowa Field House when he got 
the word he was off to Philadelphia. 

"My chances really depend upon the 
other players tha t the 76ers draft," 
Boyle said. "I see myseU as a big 
guard and a player like (Sixer guard) 
Clint Richa rdson is one 1 would be 
competing witb." 

THE SIXERS top choice was Califor
nia center Mark McNamara, but 
Boyie's main threats appear to be 
second-round choice Mitchell Anderson 
of Bradley and fifth-round selection 
Donald Mason of Fresno State. 

"I think Anderson wlll just play 
forward and I haven't heard that much 
about Mason ," Boyle said. "They'll 

"This story was written 1r om reports 
by Statl Writer Mille Condon and 
United Press International. 

probably bring in a lot of free agents 10 , .• 

that will make it tougher . 
Arnold, who was at his Cbicafl 

home. was sick with a strep throat 
Tuesday. He said he was sleepingwMli 
his mother received word of his selec
tion. 

"My mom answered the phone IJIIf 
talked to them, and she told meaboutU 
when I woke up," Arnold said. "\ 
wasn't really surprised to go in a mid-
dle round. that's what people had beet 
telling me all along." 

Arnold said he has a better chance al \I. 

Dallas - a relatively new addition II! 
the league - than he would have bad 
with an NBA team like Los Angeles. 

"I'm happy wilh DaUas," he said. "/ 
should have a fighting chance there." 
The Mavericks top d\"aft choice w. 
Wyoming forward Bill Garnett, 1M 
fourth pick overall in this year's draft. 

A surprise pick came in the 1asI 
round when the Boston Cellics selecUd 
Indiana forward Landon Turner. TIr· 
ner, who led Ihe Hoosiers to 1981 NCAA ,., 
litle, was paralyzed lollowing an 1\$1 
accident last summer. 

Finkbine clean-up at a minimum 
as amateurs try to better 'pros 

Yagla plans to abandon post, 
but gives no reason for 'action 

By Matt Oallo 
St,ff Writer 

Despite the 20,000 spectators who trampled over the 
rough at Finkbine golf course durlng Monday 's Amana 
VIP golf tournament, sources at the course say It is In 
good shape. 

Finkbine was open to the public again Tuesday, and 
according to Mark Johnson, ASlistant Golf Pro at 
Finkbine, "Today (Tuesday) is booked solid because 
everyone )¥ants to see If they can beat the scores that 
the pros played." He said the course should return to 
normal use today . 

Johnson said a church IJ'OUp came In early Tuesday 
morning to pick up the debris left over from the tour
ney. Most of the debr! was paper cups and napkins on 
the course and the church group had most of It, with the 
exception of discarded cigarette butts which will be left 
on the course, picked up in jUit two hours. 

MANY OF THE beer and pop canl were collected by 
entrepreneur at the tournament lookinc to capitalize 
on Iowa's five cent deposit law. Youncsten could be 
letn carryInI IIrbaae lick. full of CIN and botUes 
throughout the day. 

AmanaVIP 
Johnson said although the course is in fairly good con

dition, "some of the roughs are trampled down. Com
pared with Sunday, the course is beaten up. We could 
use some rain so the grass doesn 't lay dormant." 

Although several garbage boxes with the Amana logo 
remained on the course Tuesday, Johnson said they 
would be removed by nightfall . In addition, severa l of 
the vending stands dotted the course. 

ONE OF THE Coca-Cola workers tearing down con
cession stands at Flnkblne said taking down the tem
porary buildings is much easier than erecting them and 
they should be oCf the COurse by this morning. The Coke 
employee said his firm did a brisk business sellinl 'IS 
cent drinks at the VIP. 

Bill Laschke, one of the maintenance men at 
Finkbine, also sald the course is In lood shape consider
I~ the extensive \lie. He added that there was no van

. dalism to ,olf carts or anythlnl else 011 the COiirge. 

By Jay Chrlltenlln 
Sports Editor 

Iowa Assistant Wrestling Coach 
Chuck Yagla confirmed Tuesday he 
plans to leave his post at the end of 
July. 

Yagla became a member of Head 
Coacli Dan Gable's staff in 1978 after 
serving as a graduate assistant in 1977. 
He declined to give a reason for leaving 
and said he currently does not have 
another job lined up . 

"I'm interested in a few thinlS, but I 
won't say what until [ have another 
job," Yagla said. "It depends on what 
happens. I have a few possibilities In 
and out of wrestlinl ." 

Yalla is on I nine-month salary of 
$15,300 and was given I relle to '1~, 500. 
However, he bol.teu hi. sa lary 
throulh work at wresUI .. Clmpl dur
ing the summer. 

IT WAS THOUGHT Yalla , I 
Waterioo native, would be in UII! for 
the Northern Iowa head coachinc job 
after Chuck Patton resllRed this year, 

but Patton's Assistant, Don Briggs, 
was gl ven the job. 

"That was a funny situation," Vagla 
said. "They (UN!) didn 't open up that 
job for applicants. They somehow got 
around affirmative action." 

Later , Yagla became a finalist lor 
the head coaching job at Cornell 
College, but was passed over at the last 
minute. Yagla said he was approached 
by Oklahoma Head Coach Stan Abel 
back in 1978 about becOming an assis
tant coach at that sr:hool. It was follow
Ing his stint as a graduate assistant and 
be declined the offer when the UI of
fered him a full-time poeition. 

It was reported that there was 
possibly friction between Yalla, Assis
tant J. RoblnlQll and Head Coach Dan 
Gable In recent months. Villa would 
not comment on tIIIt poulbllity, nor 
would Robin.on . Gable , in 
Pennsylvlnla at a wrelt1inc Clmp, 
said, "I can't apeak for Inythlng right 
now. But I know Chuck has beea \ook
inc for another job. He'. in I position 
where he can move up in coachinc." 




